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WSC instructors offer insight to events in Persian Gulf

WSC students march for support

No signs
if Wayne

guard unit
will be

activated
WAYNE - As Operation

Desert Shield become Oper
ation Desert Storm Wednes
day, there were no prelimi
nary signs that the Wayne
National Guard Armory Unit
would be called up.

According to Retired Lt.
Col. Leonard Krenk, who now
works in the Nebraska Public
Affairs office, there is no way
of telling if the Wayne
mechanized infantry unit will
be called to active status.

'AII guard units and re
serves are on a potential list
but no Nebraska units have
received call up orders,· he
said. ~You're not activated
until someone tells you that
you are. You assume that
you're not until you are."

Krenk said he cannot
speculate about any future
call ups. The last call up for
Nebraska units was in late
November, early December.

The Wayne National
Guard unit is authorized for
127 personnel, Krenk said.
The number of ~onnel~

-wfiOareactuallystationed in
Wayne, however, .could not
be released. .

'The need will determine
this whole thing - if they
need them, they will call
them," !(renk~s~atd.- -- ~-

dressed. They said that's part of
the reason Iraq has attacked Is
rael.

~The Palestinians are trying to
jockey for position but they may
have made the wrong bet,"
Eminov said. ~Regardless of how
the s'ltuation turns out, the
Palestinian issue will need to be
addressed.

The sad note to the war is the
number of Iraqi and allied causali
ties it might produce. The WSC
professors said they hope the situ
ation ends soon despite the fact
they both dislike war.

"We know one thing, to get
Hussein from Kuwait, he'll have to
be driven from it, ~ Foote said.

_lwonights that he-md doubtHAat
he had anything to say, but his
address pointed to some criticisms
of the government.

"I understand that we need a
stable and secure resolution to se
cure peace/ he said. -, realized
that after hearing of the missile
attacks on Israel last night.

~We must"--'guard ourselves
against the war euphoria. We're in
war now and we must support our
troops.

"If we don't change our way of
life, a war like thiS is likely to hap
pen again. A way to avoid it is to
have a rational, sensible energy
policy in this nation of ours"

If there was anyone thing
which marked the feelings of the
group, Anderson included it in his
speech.

"Peace is the best condition of
mankind ... not war," he said.
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Jan Brumm
Wayne

I'm really concerned by all the
people who will be affected by it
and I hope it's over quickly. I think
what we ~didwas necessary,
though.

Ted Baack
Wayne

I don't think we can allow Sad
dam Hussein to get away with
what he was doing. We have to
get in there and show him that we
can control what he does.

WHILE BOTH professors said
they are uncertain about w~at

might happen after the war With
Iraq, they agreed that the Pales
tinian issue will need to be ad-

likely to fill the void are Iran and
Syr'la: Em'lnDv said.

"I don't see that this will result
in another war but rather instability
in a lot of governments in the re·
gion may fall," Foote added.
~Kuwait may not be able to go
back to its monarchial government.
Along with that, the presence of
U.S. and allied forces there is a
destabilizing factor because of so
cial differences between the cul
tures.~

ADDRESSING THE students on
the Persian Gulf situation was An
derson, an associate professor in
the humanities division. He started
by saying that following the past

"EOImy~ fLieruisandm)l~-broUl

ers, today I would go fight for
them and with them," he said. "I
would give my life to save theirs."

Of the three students who
spoke at the rally, Walker's was
perhaps the most sobering. He
said he prays that the infantry
ground units don't need to be used
because that's where the majority
of his family members are. He said
he hopes they return home safe
and soon.

"Would youhold a moment of
silent prayer for themr he asked
as students in the audience be
came hushed.
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Jennifer Pick
Norfolk

I think it's a good thing that
we're over there. I think we need
to continue to take drastic actions
to make sure it ends quickly.

"If Iraqi forces are defeated,
you have a power vacuum in the
gulf and the two nations most

DESPITE THE RESULTS the war
brings, the professors agree that it
could have long-lasting effects on
the region. Besides removing Iraq
from Kuwait, which it invaded Aug.
3, 1990, the war could sl't off a
chain reaction in the region
whereby a number of governments
could become unstable.

They agreed that once U.S. and
allied forces have liberated Kuwait
from its aggressor, the socia!
repercussions could be felt for
some time.

G RI NTER, WHO has relatives
serving in the gulf said before the
war started, he wouldn't have gone
had he been drafted. He said be
cause of the sentiment he feels for
family and friends stationed in the
gulf, he now sees another side.

Randy Sherry
~l-m-

I'm 100 percent behind our
president and the guys that are
over there. I really ·don't agree
with why we're there but I think
we need to support what's_going
on now that we're in it or it will turn
into another Vietnam.

"This march and rally w~s

-rpl-ann-ed before Desert Storm
;', started," Ware said during the rally.
. "After it started, it takes on new

meaning. I don't necessarily sup
port the use of force but I want to
see our families and friends return
home safely. I want everyone to
know that I now support the
troops now that the fighting has
begun."

Ware also challenged the aud'!
ence to analyze the war with Iraq,
however, asking the question, "was
it worth itr

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As events in the Middle East
continue to take shape, two
Wayne State College professors
provided some insight to the crisis
in the Persian Gulf Friday.

Ali Eminov, a social science pro
fessor, and Bob Foote, an associate
professor in the social sciences
division, both with knowledge of
the middle east, offer a wide
range of thoughts on the Persian
Gulf conflict.

Since U.S. and allied forces be
gan bombing Iraq Wednesday lo
cal time, Iraq has launched at least
one missile attack on Israel in
hopes of rattling the allied coali
tion forces by bringing Israel into
the war. The WSC professors
agreed that the unprovoked at
tack could be a ploy by Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein to retain a
leadership role in the region.

"He's posturing himself for what
comes after the conflict," Foote
said. "If he can survive the war,
then he can show he attacked Is
rael. At this point, he has nothing
to iose by doing that."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

What was originally planned as
an anti-war march Friday appeared
to have turned for a cry for support
of U.S. troops in the Pers'lan Gulf as
Wayne State students and faculty
heid a march from downtown
Wayne to Ramsey Theatre on the
college campus.

In all, about 50 students and
faculty participated 'In the demon
stration shouting slogans decrying,
'hey, hey, ho, ho Saddam has got
to go' to chants of "U.S.A., U.S.A.,
U.S.A... ."

Organizing the march were
WSC students M'lchael Ware,
Robert Grinter and Remar "Mo"
Walker and faculty members Sayre
Anderson and Kent Blaser. The
peaceful demonstration, occurred
without incident.

,i
i

MARCHING DOWN MAIN STREET STUDENTS and faculty from Wayne State College show their support for U.S, troops
In the Persian Gulf. The mar~h was originally planned to protest war but students decided to offer supports for the
troops.
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FOLLOWING THE initial stages,
students will learn ways of deter
mining information needs, con
ducting questionnaires, sampling
designs, conducting field work, and
making input into a statistical
package.

"The real benefit to Wayne is
that the information gaps will be
closed," Hallgren said. 'They'll know
what advertising reaches the
student population and they'll

know where they're doing a poor
job.'

Hallgren said he thinks college
students will make merchandise
purchases if it's available or conve
nient to them. He said, ~it's a win
win situati6n.~

The whole theory behind doing
the project is that an idea is a
product if it finds a market, Hall
gren said. He added that the pro
ject his class is taking on applies to
that belief.

nAfter she contacted me, I sug
gested to her that we conduct a
full study," Hallgren said. 'My role
will be to act as a coach and
facilitator. My responsibility is to
motivate; to bring the community
together, which definitely was the
interest. By conducting this in the
classroom, it will convince students
that something good will come
about."
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The wayne STl'JIT1>uSInessar"r
Retention Task Force received a
boost this past week when WSC
Associate Professor Ken Hallgren
announced his class wanted to as
sist with the focus group by con
ducting research.

The business research class will
conduct a semester-long project to
determine students' shopping
habits. It is the first such time a
project of this nature has been
conducted by the college.

'If students know they're doing
a study that will actually be used.
they'll be more interested in doing
it/ Hallgren said. "Every year when
I teach the research class, I look for
a project outside of the institution
that will provide a practical
experience. Unless you can man
age a research project, it's difficult
to match the theory without the

_....e-x pe-r-i-enEe-; "-

THE FIRST PHASE of the" pro
ject will involve focus groups with
college students to determine their
attitudes about shopping for goods
and services in Wayne. The
information from the focus groups
will be shared with Wayne mer
chants so that they can better
market to the college population.

After conducting the focus
groups on campus, the class will
design a questionnaire to survey a
larger group of students. This sur
vey will be used to make recom
mendations for improved market
ing techniques for businesses in
Wayne, according to Julie Mash,
START Chairperson.

Class
~
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a boost

King pr0!l!!!"'-- ~
~ --W;ll;V/\rr--: Wayne State

College will host its sixth an
nual program in honor of
Martin Luther King, Jr. today
(Monday) at noon in the
Nebraska Room of the WSC's
student center.

The program is being pre
sented by the Wayne State
College division of hu
manities and the minorities
task force.

The public is invited to
attend.

Support group
WAYNE - The Persian Gulf

Support Group will resu me
meeting today (Monday) at
Wayne State College.

The meetings will be at 3
p.m. in ·room 18 of the U.S.
Conn library on campus.

Everyone with friends,
family members and/or con
cerns about those stationed
in the Persian Gulf area are
welcome to attend.

Ata Glance
Reports good

_~BEA - Eddy Wmilll"A5'-<>f~~

the State Health Depart
ment's Division of Emergency
Medical Services inspected
the ambulance at Providence

~ Medical Center ~arid the Wi n
side Rescue Unit on Dec. 18
and found that both units
meet requirements for state
licensure.

Items inspected include:
ambulance equipment,
record keeping, mainte
nance, cleanliness and sani-

~--pwced<lfes-and--person

nel training.
At Winside, VerNeal

Marotz accompanied Wil
liams on the inspection and
was provided a copy of the
inspection report.

At Providence Medical
Center, Miron and Louise
Jenness accompanied
Williams.

Ambulance inspections
are required by a law passed
by the Legislature In 1975 to
assure that ambulance ser
vices and rescue squads in
Nebraska have the capability
to provide quality emergency
care for victims of accidents
or sudden illness.

Ambulances are
inspected every three years.

Scholar receptIon
WAYNE - A reception for

Akira Maehashi, visiting
scholar from the University of
Missouri at Columbia, will be
held Thursday, Jan. 24 at 3
p.m. in the Henry Schmitz
5ttrdy lotated on the lower
level of Rice Auditorium.

Maehashi has been asked
by the Japanese government
to study educational pro
grams regarding physical ed
ucation for kindergartners in
the United States.

The program is open to
the public.

Weather
.... Gu......, 7
WIn.....
EXtended Weather Forecast:
Monaay through Wednesday;
.cIry conditions, no significant
precipitation; highs, teens on
Monday, warming to the mid
20s to mid-30s Tuesday and
Wednesday; overnight lows,

e ~OtolO.

Farmers market
WAYNE - Farmers Markets

offer a twofold opportunity
for gardeners and consumers.
This is an excellent method
of direct selling of produce
for farmers. Consumers ben
efit by having easy access to
fresh produce. Farmers Mar
kets have been successful in
many northeast Nebraska
communities.

The University of Nebraska
Extension Service in conjunc
tion with the Ag Committee
of the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce is hosting a
meeting to~ explor~ the
possibilities of ·estAblishing a
Farmers Market in Wayne on
Thursday, Jan. 31 at 1:30
p.m. In the courthouse
meeting room. Chris Carlson,
extension agent in Madison
County, will share Ilis experi
ence with the group. All in
terested people are invited
to attend.
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Engagements_

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met ·Jan. 14 at the Black Knight in
Wayne with President Belle Ream
presiding.

Twenty-four members were
present and opened the meeting
with a moment of silent prayer for
servicemen and women in Saudi'
Arabia.

FERN KELLEY, chairman of the
book project, reported that the
following books have been pre
sented to several area libraries, -in
cluding "Orphan Train Series
Book#' by Joan Lowery Nixon to
Wisner Public Library; 'And God
Created Wrinkles' by E. Jane Mall
to Pender Public Library, Laurel
Public Library, Ponca Public Library,
Graves .Public Library in Wakefield
and Hartington Public Library;
"Never Too Young to Die' by Lewis
Cole to the Concord Senior Center
Library and Wayne-Carroll High
School Library; and "Reclaiming
and Championing Your Inner Life'
by lohn Bradshaw to Wayne Public
Library.

PROGRAM Chairman Marian
Jordan presented the guest
speaker, Pat Gross, who spoke on
behalf of the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

Gross spoke on the progress in
Wayne and the surrounding com
munities of northeast Nebraska
and credited the strong economic
climate, in part, to the positive
atmosphere at Wayne State Col
lege, The First National Service
Eenter;-th"flllilt=-C:Wlildb-aum - --
Co. and a strong agricultural eCOA

omy.
The next meeting of Wayne

Area Retired Teachers will be
March 11 at the Black Knight.
Program chairman is Vera Diediker
of Laurel.

Victor-Miller
Rolland and Marjorie Vlctor of

Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Laura
Victor, to Doug Miller, son of Karl
and Dellene Miller of Lincoln.

Plans are underway for a Feb.
23 wedding at Christ Lutheran
Church in Lincoln.

Miss Victor is a 1984 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School and
a 1987 graduate of St. Luke's
School of Nursing in Sioux City.
She attended Doane College and
is presently employed as a regis
tered nurse in the neonatal inten
sive care unit at St. Elizabeth
Community Health Center in lin
coln.

Her fiance was graduated from
Lincoin East High School in 1981
and from Southeast Community
College, Milford campus, in 1983.
He attended the University of Ne
braska-lincoln and is employed as
landscape designer/contractor of
Miller Landscapes and Engineering
Associate II at the Nebraska De
partment of Roads.

etired teachers
present books
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PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 N••ruu ....... Aae.

Serving
Northeast Nehraska's
Greatest Farming Area

ORioial Newspaper
of the City of Wa:rne,
CoUllt)'of Wa:rne and

State of Neh....ska

III

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a lotal market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, .P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Tuesday: Taverns, oven
browned potatoes, peas, pickle,
bun, fresh fruit.

Wednesday: 8eef stew, top
hat salad, whole wheat bread, ap
rle coffee cake.

Thursday: Chicken chow mein,
broccoli with cheese sauce,
peaches, rye bread, Rice Krispie
bar.

Friday: Cod with tartar sauce,
scalloped potatoes, asparagus, ba
nana gelatin, whole wheat bread,
sherbet.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68'787 375-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 6'700560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties'
$25.00 per. year $20.00 for six months. In·stale; $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six'
monthS. Out-stale:$34.ooper year, $27.50for'six months. Single copies 45 canis. '

DION - Jeff and Lori Dion,
Wayne, a son, Taylor Jeffrey, 6 Ibs.,
9 112 oz., Jan. 14, Providence
Medical Center. Grandparents are
lora Dian, Wayne, and lynn and
Jim Kellen, South Sioux City.

(Week of jan. 21-25)
Meals served at noon

Phone 375-1460 for reservations
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of Martin Luther King's
birthday.

theme for the coming year, "Life
Wrapped With Ribbon - Woven
in love." The colors are shades of
blue and rose, and the flower is
th" ivy. --- .. - -

Refreshment chairman for the
evening was Beverly Sturm.

THE NEXT meeting will be Feb.
11 at 7:30 p.m. with Norma Davis
chairman of refreshments. Officers
will practice at the Temple on Feb.
9 at 2 p.m.

It was announced that a
chicken aia king dinner will be
served at the Masonic Temple on
Thursday, Feb. 7. The event is
open to the public and serving will
be from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Tickets
may be purchased from the offi
cers.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

New
Arrivals~_

Juniors: Nicky Cushing, Jenny
Jacobsen, Patty Oberle, Jason
Paulsen, lenni Puis, Wendy Rabe,
Christi Thurstensen.

Freshmen: laurel DuBois,
jeremy Jenkins, Dustin Puis,
Yolanda Sievers.

Eighth grade: Stacy 80wers,
Jeff Bruggeman, Melinda Mohr,
Sarah Rademacher. Benji Wittler,
Jason Wylie.

Seventh grade: Ann Brugger,
Emily Deck, Nicole Deck, Cory
Faussone, Joshua Jaeger, Michael
Kollath, Wendy Milier, Lucas Mohr,
Greg Mundil, Denise Nelson, Kristi
Oberle.

HONORABLE mention students
for the first semester include:

Seniors: Shane Frahm, Doug
Heinemann, Brian Thompson.

Juniors: Cory jensen, Trevor
Topp.

Sophomores: Becky Appel.
Freshmen: Ryan 8rogren, Chris

Colwell, Trever Hartmann, Kurt
Iaeger, Marty Jorgensen, Tawnya
Krueger.

Eighth grade: Belinda Appel,
Scott Jacobsen, Kate Schwedhelm,
Jayme Sheiton.

Jason Wylie.
Seventh grade: Ann Brugger,

Denise Nelson.

MARILYN Carhart presented
Past Matron Donna Liska and Past
Patron Orvai Brandstetter with past
officers pins.

Mrs. Carhart also chose the

STUDENTS listed to the first
semester honor roll include:

Seniors: Matt Brogren, Mark
Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim Cherry,
Kelly Pichler, April Thies, Jennifer
Wacker.

Bonnie Lund, sentinel. Ruth will be
installed in February.

Conducting the ceremony were
Virginia Preston, _jn~~mng Qffjcer;
Veryl]ackson, installing marshal;
Jason Preston, installing chaplain;
and Viletta Sue Powell, installing
organis.t.

Special music was sung by Elijah
Poweil and Viletta Sue Powell, ac
companied by 8rett Fuelberth.
Brett also played several selections
prior to the installation.

WAYNE CHAPTER NO. 194 Order of the Eastern Star conducted open Installation cere·
monles.on Jan. 14 for new 1991 officers, Including, front row from left, Mary Sensenig,
warder; Trixie Newman, organist; Darrel Fuelberth, associate patron; Nancy Fuelberth,
associate matron; Marilyn Carhart, worthy matron; Bob Carhart, worthy patron; Doris
Harmel:, Electa; Bette Ream, secretary; back row from left, Shirley Fletcher, conductress;
Mary Lea Lage, treasurer; Sharyn Paige, associate conductress; Mildred Richardson,
Adah; Call Ware, chaplain; Joanne McNatt, Esther; Bonnie Lund, sentinel; Melba Walt,
Martha; and Dorothy Brandstetter, marshal.

Officials at Winside High Schooi
have released the names of stu
dents listed to the second quarter
and first semester honor rolls for
the 1990-91 school year.

Second quarter honor roll stu
dents include:

Seniors: Matt Brogren, Mark
Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim Cherry,
Kelly Pichler, April Thies, Brian
Thompson, Jennifer Wacker.

Juniors: lenny Jacobsen, Patty
Oberle, Jason Paulsen, jenni Puis,
Wendy Rabe, Christi Thurstensen.

Sophomores: Becky Appel, Jen
nie Hancock, Cam Shelton.

Freshmen: laurel DuBois,
Jeremy jenkins, Dustin Puis,
Yolanda Sievers.

Eighth grade: Melinda Mohr,
Sarah Rademacher, Benji Wittler.

Seventh grade: Emiiy Deck,
Joshua Jaeger" Michael Kollath,
Wendy Miller, Lucas Mohr, Greg
Mundil.

HONORABLE mention students
during the second quarter include:

Seniors: Shane Frahm, Doug
Heinemann.

Juniors: Nicky Cushing, Cory
Jensen, Trevor Topp.

Sophomores: Holly Holdorf,
Chris Mann.

Freshmen: Christina Austin,
Ryan Brogren, Catherine Bussey,
Chris Colwell, Trever Hartmann~

Kurt Jaeger, Marty Jorgensen,
Tawnya Krueger.

Eighth grade: leff 8ruggeman,
Kate Schwed helm, Jayme Shelton,

Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order
of the Eastern Star met Jan. 14
with Worthy Matron Donna Liska
presiding.

Open imtallation -fffemonies
were conducted for 1991 officers,
i,ncluding Marilyn Carhart, worthy
matron; Robert Carhart, worthy
patron; Nancy Fuelberth, associate
matron; Darrel Fuelberth, associate
patron; Bette Ream, secretary;
Mary Lea Lage, treasurer; Shirley
Fletcher, conductress; Sharyn
Paige, associate conductress; Gail
Ware, chaplain; Dorothy Brand
stetter, mars.hal; Trixie Newman,
organist; Mildred Richardson,
Adah; Joanne McNatt, Esther;
Melba Wait, Martha; Doris Harmer,
Electa; Mary Sensenig, warder; and

Blooming
Mrican
Violet

Special at
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Quarter, semester honor
rolls released at Winside

OES installs officers for 1991

Evening Circle meets at Grace
WAYNE - The Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church met Ian.

g with 14 members present. Lorraine Johnson, newly elected presi
dent, conducted the meeting and Gloria Koplin gave devotions.

Mission projects for 1991' will remain the same, with funds going
to support Seminarian Mike Erickson and the Tom Brinkley family,
missionaries in West Africa.

The group will hold its annual rummage sale in lune and will call
on shut-ins for Valentine's Day. Carol Rethwisch will chair a commit
tee to review and revise, if necessary, the constitution and by-laws.

Several members reported hearing from their Radopted R mis
sionaries. The meeting adjourned with the lordts Prayer.

The Rev. leff Anderson led devotions on the topic, "What Did
You Say?" Serving as hostesses were Mardella Oison and Twila
Wolters.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid meets
WAKEFIELD - The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church rural

Wakefield, met Ian. 17. Hostesses were Mrs. Gilbert Rauss ami Mrs.
Elmer Schrieber. lone Roeber was a guest.

The Rev. Richard Carner presented the devotions and lesson and
installed new officers for the coming year, inclUding Hazel Hank,
preSident; Mrs. Reuben Meyer, vice president; Mrs. Marvin Nelson,
secretary; and Mrs. Gary Nelson, treasurer.

Serving on new committees for 1991 are Mrs. H·arlan Ruwe, Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, sympathy; Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, welcoming; Mrs. Elmer Schrieber
and Mrs. Richard Carner, altar; Mrs. Neva Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Marvin Rewinkel, cards and napkins; Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs.
Gilbert Rauss, friendship; and Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Christian growth.

Hazel Hank conducted the business meeting and Neva Echt
enkamp gave the visitation report.

Serving on committees for February are Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and
Mrs. Reuben Meyer, visiting; and Mrs. Bruce Roeber, Lois Lessmann,
Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, cleaning and commu
nionware.

Alma Weiershauser and Mrs. Arnold Roeber were honored for
their birthdays, and the meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and
tabie prayer. The next meeting will be Feb. 21.

Ba,ptisms---------,
Brooke Jean Bonsall

CARROLL • Brooke Jean Bonsall, infant daughter of Scott and
Heidi Bonsall of Carroll, was baptized Jan_ 13 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside with the Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiating.

Sponsors were Ron and Rhonda ~ebade and Holly Sebade, all of
Wayne.

A dinner followed in the home of Brooke's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Guests included Heidi and Scott Bonsall and
Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bonsall, Nikki and Chris'of Bancroft, Millie
Kelly of Page, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hansen, Mary Hansen
and Erna Sahs, all of Wayne. .

Rhonda Sebade baked the baptismal cake.

Roving Gardeners meet
WAYNE - Six members of Roving Gardeners Club met Jan. 10 in

the home of President Darleen Topp. The hostess read a poem by
Howard Thurman, entitled "Work of Christmas." Ruth Baier read a
poem about the New Year by Robert Brewster 8eatty.

The theme chosen for the coming year is "The Miracle of Trees."
The afternoon was spent working on program books for the coming

--y.eal'.-------
The next meeting will be in the home of Ruth Baier on Feb. 14

at 1:30 p.m.

Pink and blue shower given
CONCORD: A pink and bLue sho"';er for Judy Martindale of Con

cord was held 'an. 12 in the home of Cindy Taylor with Gretchen
Dietrich as co-hostess.

The honoree was assisted in opening gifts by her daughter Katie.

Girl Scout cookie sales continue
AREA· Orders to purchase Girl Scout cookies are currently being

taken by Girl Scouts throughout the Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council.
The annual cookie sale will end on Ian. 28, with delivery to

customers in early March. Wayne residents who are not contacted
and wish to purchase cookies are asked to call their neighborhood
Girl Scout or Linda Teach, 375-1521.

Prairie Hills Council is one of five Girl Scout councils in Nebraska
and serves 19 counties in the northeast section

~
of the state. Prairie Hills' 19-county jurisdiction

~
is not affected by the recent postponement of

Goldenrod Girl Scout Council's cookie sale whose
central office is located in Kearney.

Bernie Hansen, public relations director for
the Prairie Hills Council, said three baking companies

are endorsed by the Girl Scouts of the United States of America
to contract with local councils to produce Girl Scout cookies.

"Prairie Hills has been associated with Little Brownie Bakers of
Kentucky for eight years and has experienced no problems in the
past and foresees no difficulties in the future in the delivery of the
cookies," said Hansen.

Club meets for annual dinner
WAYNE· Pleasant Valley Club met for its annual family dinner on

jan. 16 at noon at Geno's Steakhouse. Attending were 12 members
and seven guests.

Pitch was played with the traveling prize going to Della Mae Pre
ston. High scores went to Chuck Nichols and David Baier. Pie and
coffee closed the afternoon.

The next meeting will be with Alta Baier on Feb. 20 at 2 p.m.

Minerva program focuses on birds
WAYNE - Minerva Club met Jan. 14 in the home of Minnie Rice.

The meeting was conducted by President Verna Rees and a mo
ment of silent prayer was observed for leaders and servicemen and
women serving in the Persian Gulf.

Marvel Corbit presented the program, 'Saving Our. Birds," and
told the group that the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Commission and
Audubon Society. found from their studies that breeding habits, re
production, hunting, diet, and Increases in human population have
greatly decreased the numbers of some larger birds. She added
that the commission and society are continually striving to save the
birds and are making some prog ress.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be Jan. 28 in the home of
Pat Prather.

~B~el1y·'Spe~king~~--------.-.,

Benefit dinner In Winside
WINSIDE - The Aid Association for- Lutherans (AAL) Branch 1960

_QLSt..-PauI's-LutheranJ:burchinWinside-WiU.hosl-a-benefitJ,am-din---· 
ner ·for James Jensen on Sunday, Feb. 3 at noon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Jensen incurred numetous medical bills during the illness of'hls
late wife, Betty Jensen. AAL will ·match all funds raised during· ~he
'dinner to assist him with expenSes. -

Branch members will furnish ham, scalloped potatoesJ."d r~
They ask those attending to bring a salad, vegetable or dessert. A
free will donation will be taken.

. "l'ersonswishing to help serve or set up for the event are asked to
call Phil Janke, Winside, 2864572, or Donna Marotz, Hoskins, 565
4449.
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ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 21·25)

Monday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, peanut butter sandwich,
gelatin, apple juice.

Tu,~day: Hog dogs, French
fries, peaches, c< >kie.

Wednesday: School made
pizza, green beans, carrots and
celery, pears.

Thursday: Tacos, tater gems,
half orange, vanilla pudding.

Friday: Turkey and gravy on
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, apple crisp, rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 21-25)

Monday: Pigs in a blanket,
green beans, pears, brownie.

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,
French fries, pickles, corn, pineap
ple.

Wednesday: Chicken' noodle
soup and crackers, grilled cheese,
relishes, peaches.

Thursday: Hot ham and cheese,
potato pattie, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: No school, in-service.
MIlk served with each meal

Nelson wraps
up studies
at Southeast

WAYNE . Lisa K. Nelson,
Wayne, was among the graduates
from the Lincoln campus of South
east Community College on
Wednesday, Dec. 19.

Nelson earned and associate of
applied science degree in the
business administration/marketing
management program.

WAYNE'S

PAC1N1SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebraaka
Telephone: 375-1202

Check our 'Deli
for uour wedding
reception needs!
J2lsk about Vt100t

and Cheese.
Vegetable. 01'

a:rnit <"[raus. Our
'Deli 'Department

wiUalso
decorate cakes to

specifications.

WINSiDE
(Week of Jan. 21-2S)

Monday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, carrot sticks, mixed
fruit, Reese's bars.

Tuesday: Hot dog in coney bun,
French fries, fruited coffeecake.

Wednesday: Pizza pockets,
green beans, chilled pears.

Thursday: Tacos, tater tots, or
ange wedges, bars.

Friday: Turkey and gravy on
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, dinner roll, apple crisp.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 7-12
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROll
(Week of Jan. 21-25)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce or honey, dinner
roll, buttered peas, fruit cocktail,
cake.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
whipped potatoes, dinner roll,

- pears:-bar.--
W~dn~sday: Hot dog with bun,

tater rounds, celery sticks, peach
shortcake with whipped topping.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
tri taters, pickle spear, pineapple,
cookie.

Friday: Fish with bun, tartar
sauce, whippe~~:,~potatoes, green
beans, apple crisp with whipped
topping.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

honored

SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

ON ALL
RANDALL
WEDDING
ORDERS
PLACED
THROUGH
MARCH 31. 1991

Order everythilJl\ you need for
thol upcomilJl\ weddilJl\

from

Carlson Craft.....
c9>lalionary, Invitations,

Napkins, Etc.

Place your order today al
WE WAYNE tlERALD
114 MAINWAYNE 375-'2fJOO

A twice a week
newspaper...

and a whole lot more!

1991 EARLY BIRD
WEDDING ~
SPECIAL

SAVE
10%

Instructors for the program are
Dr, Pat Brady and Mrs. Ann
Witkowski.

receive her nursing cap with a sin
gle navy bar across the corner of
the bill.

Being selected to the National
Roli of Distinction is the highest
honor a local chapter can receive,
according to Dr. Jean Karlen,
chapter sponsor and division head
of social sciences at Wayne State.

The announcement came dur
'Ing the hoiiorary's national
convention held recently in Birm
ingham, Ala. Students in atten
dance were Steve Burge, Wayne;
Darron Arlt, Plainview; Debra Kerns,
Alta, Iowa; Jan Wendt, Wayne;
Cheryl Crowell, Louisville; Rhonda
Bloom, laurel; Mary Gross, Wayne;
Regina VonSeggern, Creighton;
Barbie Croxen, South Sioux City;
and Lisa Steffen, Yankton, S.D.

Thew_a_...................,.:0,.... 3

.SCllool
Lunches_

", *!! i)---

sports to see the need to improve
these qualities.

There is no doubt it would be
much simpler to choose on the
basis of G.P.A. only; however grade
point average is only a single indi
cator of a student's probable suc
c€'is after secondary education.
Soc.;ety, much the same as schools,
req..u.lr.es.- citizens who participate
active'y projecting leadership and
positive character while unselfishly
volunteering their time for the im
provement of all.

A5 we move into the '90s lead
ership and character development
are essential. Your National Honor
Society chapter will help students
meet the future. It should be
commended for helping reward our
children, the nation's future
leaders, for their overall character,
as well as their scholarship.

enursing cap

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
II. West 3M Wayne

- .·---3'1S..I-HO- -

. ....
......... ·l~··

\D··i\~\· ...· .....· ..
--- ~--;;..-- -- --- ,

We have partial <feU seruIce
for yaw-Wedding receptlon.

DELI TRAYS SALADS
BARBEQUING ROASTING

mony will be Dr. Robert Cox,
president of Northeast Community
College, and Mrs. Anita Brenne
man, division chairman and nursing
instructor at Northeast.

Sally Sims of Hoskins, daughter
of Sam Chitwood of Hoskins, will

WAYNE For the 11 th
consecutive year, the Pi Gamma
Mu International Social Sciences
honorary has selected Wayne
State College's Delta Chapter to
appear on its national roll of dis
tinction.

The award is based -on- the
chapter's activities during the pre
vious school year. The chapter is
judged on such criteria as chapter
organization and participation, 10·
cal initiative in developing new ac
tivities and programs, effectiveness
of the chapter on its campus in
promoting scholarships, initiation
of members and financial
responsibility.

The Massachusetts .school is dis
continuing its chapter because
entrance requirem-ents- of charac.;.
ter, leadership, and service are too
hard to measure, according to the
story. Is it sometimes difficult to
measure a student's character?
Sure. Most everything educators do
today to prepare students for the
future is tough. It is obvious,
however, that we need 'to teach
and recognize good citizenship,
character, ethical behavior and
leadership. One only needs to look
at the Congressional hearings, Wall
Street, college, and professional

year 1990 and 471 chapters issued
in the calendar year 1989. More
and more schools are under
standing the value of recognizipg
students through the Nationa'
Honor Society and the National Ju
nior Honor Society.

WSC group

Ii>

receive

q~\':?i
i'''iillll.'''':-

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE.

402--375-2363

Napkins.'
Attendant's
(iifts
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PHOTOGRAPHY
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Include Us
In The.

HOSKINS· The first class of the
Associated Degree Nursing (ADN)
Program at Northeast Community
College will be holding their
pledging ceremony on Ian. 20 at 1
p.m. in the Acti¥ities Center The·
ater. Guest speakers at the cere-

4-HNews__
HELPING HANDS

Gloria Evans hosted the lan, 13
meeting of the Helping Hands 4-H
Club with eight members, four
leaders and three mothers pre~

sent.
Pmject books for 1991 were

handed out and new officers were
installed. It was announced there
wit! ' be an officers workshop in
Laurel on Jan. 21 at 7 p.m.

A roll call committee of Mary
Muhs, Matt Brogren and Connie
Van Houten was selected. Follow
ing the meeting, musical chairs
were played and lunch was served.

The next meeting will be Feb.
10 at 7 p.m. with Marilyn Morse.

Connie Van Houten, news re
porter.

Sims to

Masons install' officers
DURING THEIR ANNUAL DINNER banquet held Tuesday night, the Wayne Masonic Lodge
Installed their offlcel'S for 1991 .. lncluded are: (front, from left) Richard Lund, Robert
Jordan, Richard Brown, Luther Sensenig, John Mitchell, Frank Teach; (back, from left)
Larry Lueden, John Ream, Vern Storm, Orval Brandstetter and Leland Herman.

The Principal's Office _
By Donald V" ZeIss

The National Honor Society is
prospering and continues to have
an essential mission in our schools.
An Associated Press news story this
month reported that one Mas
sachusetts high school has discon
tinued its National Honor Society.
The story reads, in part:

Complaining that the selection
process too often puts personality
ahead ..Df grade5,--""""" higfi--
schools around the country are
dropping or considering eliminating
their National Honor Society chap·
ters.

The article cites one school
which discontinued its chapter this
year and one which dropped its
chapter seven years ago.

The Massachusetts school is the
only school of approximateiy
22,000 to drop its chapter in 1990,
Meanwhile, 282 new chapters have
been approved in the calendar

Times listed are forJhe weigh-in .. Meetingsbeg.i~ 112 hour latet

Ol'l'er {pod Jdrluary I -JanUary 3i. 1991. ,Fee for Slbsequent \I'to'e"eks S9. viSa and~ac~'atselected

.~~:~~~~:~~~~:~~r02~tT~~~~=~~
-, ~~::us~ser::;&n~~An::HERSalldPERSONAlCHOIce areregstered,tr~~." '

Sheriff's department scores big
RANDOLPH - Since taking office lan, 3, Cedar County Sheriff

Eliott Arens has scored his first county drug arrest Tuesday, Ian. 1S
at Aten.

Randy D. 8orgheiinck, 37, was arrested for two counts delivery of
methamphetamines, one count of possession of metham
phetamines, one count possession of marijuana and one count of
possession of drug paraphernalia.

Laurel Advocate names new editor
LAUREL - J.8. Tyson, a graduate of Wayne State College, has

been named as the Laurel Advocate's new managing editor. He re
places Kris Loberg, who is moving to Suisun City, Calif.

Tyson, formerly of Minneapolis, Minn., is engaged to be married
March 15 to Tammy Carlson of Wayne.

Residents may need water devices
LAUREL - Laurel residents may have to buy a new anti-back si,

phoning device to correspond with state legislations,
According to Laurel City Administrator Harley Reinoehl, all resi·

dents and businesses where contamination is possible will have to
have a device installed in order to prevent any contamination in the
water system in case the city loses water pressure.

Around The Region------,
Ex-teacher may receive reprimand

PAPILLION - A week-long hearing into alleged professional
violations by a former Papillion junior high teacher ended last Friday.

Michael Hearvin, a former teacher in the Papillion schools, used
to make "bets' between himself and students as a motivational tool.

Join now at these convenient times and locations:

New PERSONAL CHOICE"' Program

A SUBJECT closer to many hearts - that lifts the spirits and
makes us forget these cold, snowy days - is gardening.

We have just received Gurney's Seeds and Nursery Co. 1991
C.atalog. Feast your eyes on the many flowers and vegetables
pIctured here and then make your spring garden plans now.

"Parsnips in the Snow: Talks With Midwestern Gardeners' by
Jane Anne Staw and Mary Swander is a collection of interviews
Wit~ ~idwestern gardeners who talk about their gardens and
their hves. You may get some ideas from this.

FOR THOSE avid "do-it.yourselfers,' check a new addition to
our home improvement section - "Kitchen Remodeling" from
Blac~ and Decker. You learn through instructions and pictures all
about replacing cabinets, plumbing, laying a variety of floors and
steps to take before you tear apart your kitchen.

Other books on the subject of repair and redecorating may be
foundon the shelves.Just~~esIt1ornelp. . .. __._

ne TaSfDit of this 'n' that...Rural cards are renewable the first
of the year. The charge is still $10. You will need to bring your
card in to be up-dated, please.

IPbr t:he first t:ime,
\X/eight: \X/at:chers®offers
a nevv rood plans in a
breakthrough pn:::>grarn.

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd

-------.-wea:4:30~p=m~-

, The~ library Card'
ThIs column Is wrItten 'twIce a month to Inform

the Wayne area as to what types of readIng mate
rial and other Items are avaIlable at Wayne PublIc

,=.IJb~_ " " . " '.

A little of this 'n' that...
One of the n~ additions to the library is .our Books on Tape

collection. A qUIck check shows that dUring 1990 we have added
2S titles., '.

Amorig those are "The Bonfire 'of the Vanities" by Tom Wolfe; _
"The LaS! Coincidence" by Nero Wolf; "Caribbean" by James Mi,

'__ c11I1ner;_Strong Poison" by-Dorothy t.-Sayers;-"'fhe Trail-w--Peach
Meadow Canyon" by Louis L'Amour; "The Women in His ute' 6y
Barbara ~aylor Bradford; "Cold Sassy Tree" by Olive Ann Bums;
"The RUSSIa House" by John LeCarre; "A Town Uke Allee' by Nevil
Shute; and 'An Inconvenient Woman" by Dominick Dunne.

Books on tape may be checked out for two weeks. and reo
newed, if necessary, for another two weeks. Remember, we can
order tapes through inter-library loan, also.

THE SUBJECT of income taxes may not be something you
want to think about in January, but we are prepared -to provide
you with schedules and tax forms which are available now, cour·
tesy of your friendly IRSI We provide the forms, but we do not
answer tax questions.

Two books that may answer your questions, however, are on
the shelves - "H & R Block 1991 Income Tax" and j. K. Lasser's
"Your Income Tax 1991."

Now for the first time. you can have a weight" loss program mat
gives you three different food plans ro choose from. It's the nevv
Personal Choice Program from weight Watchers.

Each Personal Choice food plan can be as structured or as
fleXible as you wish. so staying on the Program is easy It puts you in
conrroL And you can eat aU your favorite foodS from the very first day

Rnally. the Choice 1$ yours. Call us about this exciting nevv
Program today

Cable TV Increase creates discussion
, LYONS - An increase in the monthly cable TV rates has the Lyons

City Council up in arms.
Vantage Cable increased its rates by an undetermined amount.

According to information of the increase, the last time the cable
company i~creased its rates, a group of citizens protested it by a
letter writing and petition campaign.

.JJ!,ok may ald. economic development
. ·.·.WAUSA • AWausa Industrial Facts book published by the Ne·
"";iJi!IS!ia'Puflllc POwer Distritt is hoped to encourage economic devel-

o'pment in the town.
The publication has detailed facts about industrial development,

labor, transportation, utilities, communication, taxes, community fa·
cillties, agriculture and climate.
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and the host team out rebounded
the winless Bears 23-18.

Laurel did do a good job of free
throw shooting connecting on 14
of 19 while Bloomfield was 16 of
25 from the charity stripe. The
Bears were led in scoring by Andy
Smith with 10 points while Travis
Monson and Brian Penne each
scored seven.

Justin Swanson and Dean Hey
don each scored six and Bruce
Haisch added four. Dustin Roberts
rounded out the attack with three.
Haisch and Swanson led the team
in rebounding with four carom~

apiece.
Laurel will host Homer on Tues

day night before traveling to play
Wakefield on Friday. Saturday the
Bears will play Neligh-Oakdale in
the first round of the NENAC Con
ference Tournament in Randolph.

to Wesleyan's 15.
Wayne State had five players

reach the double figure mark in
scoring led by Mary Schnitzler who
scored 18 points. linda Heller

. came off the bench and scored 17
while Usa Schwab netted 16. Lisa
Chamberlin finished with 15 points
and Cyndi Savage poured in 11.

WSCladies

Laurel boys still search
for initial win of season

WILDCAT POINT GUARD Dana Olmsted drives toward the
hoop for a three point play during the Wildcats game
with the Lady Tigers of Fort Hays State.

Mark Hrabik's Laurei Bears st"dl
remain in search of their first vic
tory of the season Friday night
following a 60-45 loss to Bloom
field in the Bees home gymnasium,

Laurel trailed 17-8 after one
quarter of. play but out scored
Bioomfield 19-13 in the second
quarter to trail by just three at the
break, 30-27. "Once again we
piayed a good first half only trailing
by three points,' Hrabik said. "But
we just can't seem to put it all to
gether in the second half and Fri
day's game was no exception."

Bioomfield out scored Laurel
15-4 in the third quarter to take
command before out scoring the
Bears 15-14 in the finai eight min
utes, The Bears committed 20
turnovers compared to just nine for
Bloomfield which was a key factor

the pressure off of them."
Rabe did lead the team in scor

ing against Wausa with, 20 points
while Kelly Pichler poured in 12.
Freshman Christi Mundil however,
chipped in with 10 while Kari Pich
ler and Holly Holdorf rounded out
the scoring with two and one point
each.

Winside was out rebounded 44
40 in the game despite the 11
boards by Wendy Rabe and the
eight caroms of Christi Mundi!.
Holly Holdorf recorded seven
boards.

Kelly Pichler led the Wildcats ·in
assists with si~ while Holly Holdorf
and Karl Pichler each dished out
four assists. The Wildcats will host
Hartington on Thursday night be
fore heading Into the conference
tournament on Saturday.

half.
Another area the BluJ'Devils

felt right at home with was in the
free throw shooting category
where they hit 20 of 28 while
Cedar connected on eight of 15,

Wayne out rebounded Cedar
Catholic, 30-19 and the Blue
Devils committed one less turnover
than their counterparts with 15.

Barnes led the Devils in scoring
with 1S points on those five 3
pointers while Jeff Griesch and
Kyle Dahl added 14 apiece. Regg
Carnes was the fourth Blue Devil in
double figures with 12. Brian Lentz
rounded out the scoring with four.

Carnes was also in double fig
ures in the rebound"lng
department with 10 caroms to his
credit while Griesch hauled down
eight. "I thought our offense did a
good job of sticking to the game
plan," Uhing said" "Our kids have
worked hard in practice and we
haven't lost our confidence."

The Blue Devils reserve team
didn't fare as well as the varsity as
they were defeated 58-43 despite
John Murphy's 13 points. "Our re
serves didn't play with any intensity
at all," Uhing said.

Wayne will play West Point on
Friday night at Wayne High School
before traveling to play Pender on
Saturday. The Blue Devils improved
to 5-7 with the win.

Winside girls down
Wausa, 45-39 Friday

The Wayne State women trav
eled to Lincoln Tuesday night to
take on the Lady Plainsman of Ne
braska Wesleyan who are enjoying
a very suc~essful season with a 12
2 record.

Wayne State, 8-7 before the
contest got underway did not
Seem to be intimidated by the
record of Wesleyan· or the fact
that they were playing. on Vjes- Jodi Otjen followed with. seven
leyan's home court. , points and Dana Olmsted scored

When the dust had settled three. Keri VanVeldhuizen rounded
Wagnf!r named Coach of the·~.ear Wayne State. ment(lr Mike Barty out the attack ina winning cause.

had witnessed his squad upset the with two points. Wayne State was
WAYNE-Wayne State College football coach Dennis Wagner was host team 89-84 pushing the out rebounded 58-56. VanVeld-

recently named 'NCAA Division II C(lach of th.e Year,' by the Om- Wildcats to a 9-7 mark on 'the year. huizen led the Cats in that cate-
aha World Herald. . , ' ...., _', Wayne-state 1ed-<42'40·-arth-e---gory-byilauling down-nine caromS;---

---W"gReF-guided--the'Wildc:ats'l<nrl-4<:ampalgn in the' college's break and outscor¢ Wesleyan' Dana Olmsted hauled down six
first season as full-time members of the NCAA.Divisidn II, Wagner 47-44 in the ·second half to earn boards frOm her point guard posi-
became only the sixth coach in Wayne State hi$tory to achieve the the five point victory. The differ- tion ~nl! li"da Heller brought
seven-win plateau. T~l!'second year coach is 11:11 at WSC. ence In the game was at the free downsix boards as well.

The h~nor was gl~en by c~aches~o~lnatlo~sfrom Nebraska's .throw line where both teams at- The ... Wildcats 'suffered 30
three Natlon~' Collegiate AthletiC MSOClation DiVision I.ISl:hools andt~mpted3~free"thr()W$but ,the, -turnoversinJh~.c:C)ntestandfor~ti9.
Wor/I! Herald staff writers observations. ~.~ --wiId~+c!f'thern:-c;ompllrecf---thEi-l"1esteteam-mto-U",,:,~-;- '

The Winside girls got back to
the .500 barrier following Friday
night's home victory over Wausa,
45-39. Paul Giesseimann's -troops
led·6-3 after one quarter of play
before opening it up a little in the
second quarter, leading at the
break, 22-14.

Both teams scored 12 third
quarter points which kept Winside
pretty much in command heading
into the final eight minute period.
Wausa did hit two desperation 3
pointers in the final minute of the
game to close the gap to six.

"I think we are really starting to
come on," Giesselmann said. liThe
girls played real well defensively
and offensively we are starting to
get some point production out of
someone besides Wendy Rabe and
Kelly Plchl.er which takes some of

bounded 42-32 despite the ",he
caromS by Kuszak and eight by'
Smith. The Cats suffered just 12
turnovers while forcing Fort Hays'
State into 14. Chad West led the
Wildcats in assists with five while
Parks led the team in steals with
three,

Wayne State will travel out to
Colorado this weekend to play
Western State on Friday, Mesa '
State on Saturday and Colorado
Mines on Sunday. The women will
play at Western State and Mesa
State in double headers with the
men.

The Wayne Blue Devils hosted
Hartington Cedar Catholic Friday
night and on paper the game
looked as,~f it- possibly could have
favored Cedar as the Trojans came
in ranked eighth in Class Col with a
10-1 record.

Wayne on the othe-r hand, ap
peared to be on the slide losing six
of its last seven games, several of
which were by just two points and
to good teams. Wayne seemed to
put it all together against Ced ar
and came out with a 59-S3 victory.

"I feit we had a lot of people
contribute and that we played
smart basketball," Wayne coach
Bob Uhing said. "We did a good
job on defense and we controlled
the boards which I felt was the key
to the game."

Wayne trailed Cedar Catholic
11-9 after the first quarter and at
the intermission 'the visitors led by
five at 25-20. Wayne however,
came out gunning in the third
quarter scoring 21 points to
Cedar's 11 to take a five point
lead into the final stanza where
they out scored Cedar 18-17.

The Blue Devils popped seven
3-pointers in the game but the
spark from bonus range. was
ignited by sophomore Bobby
Barnes who drained five of the
long range bombers to help boost
Wayne into the lead in the second

WSC'S CHAD WEST looks to drive on a Fort Hays State
opponent Friday night at Rice Auditorium.

Wayne notches win
over Cedar Catholic

take a three point advantage into
the final eight minutes where they
out scored Wynot 15-12.

'We did a real good job on the
boards," Eaton said. "We also drew
four offensive fouls and recorded
10 steals wh'teh helped us on a
night where our shooting was
down."

Keith Wenstrand led Wakefield
in scoring with 15 points while
Marcus Tappe scored 14. Matt
Krusemark was also in double fig
ures with 10 while Anthony Brown
netted eight. Doug 5tanton
rounded out the scoring with two
points.

Wenstrand also led the team in
rebounding with 10 caroms to his
credit while Krusemark had nine
boards and Brown hauled down
eight. The 12-2 Trojans will travel
to play Ponca on Tuesday before
hosting Laurei on Friday.

Fredrickson who was ill at 103 and
Wehrer lost 15-1 to Curt Lantz
while and 112 Randy Jo_hnson won
6-0 over Eric Vyborny. Brent Gam
ble gave Wayne the lead in points
for good following a pin over
Shawn Servi in 1:12 of the 119
pound match.

Eric Cole won by pin over Elliot
Lierman in 3:09 at 125 and Mike
DeNaeyer won by pin over Glen
Ahlers in 1:18 of the 130 pound
match. Brian Gamble, filling in for
the sick Trevor Wehrer lost by pin
to Chad Raasch in 3:53 of the 135
pound match and at 140, Jason
Fink lost 8-4 to Steve Ott.

Chris Janke won by pin in his
145 pound match over Eric Bre
itkreutz in 1:08 while Jesse Broder
sen won 10-6 over Robert Ringer at
152. Cory Wieseler lost 7-2 to Tim
Buderus at 160 and Dave Hewitt
decisioned James Buderus 6-2. At
189 pounds Jason Ehrhardt pinned
Kris Gainsforth in just 20 seconds
and at heavyweight Matt Brugge
man won by pin over Gene Sateren
in 1:41.

The Wakefield boys basketball
team improved to 12-2 on the
season Friday night with a 53-47
victory at Wynot. 'Our kids really
played hard," Wakefield mentor
Paul Eaton said, "but we did not
play well.'

The Trojans were a mere 23-68
from the field and for the first time
this season they were under the 50
percent mark from the free throw
line at .5-11. Wynot was 5-15 from
the charity stripe so neither team
gained an advantage from the
stripe.

Wakefield did out rebound the
host team 38-32 and committed
two less turnovers that Wynot with
10. The Trojans led 18-16 after the
flrst quarter of play but Wynot
grabbed the half time lead of one
point at 27-26.

Wakefield out scored the 81ue
Devils 12-8 in the third period to

The Wayne wrestling team
traveled to Wisner Thursday night
for dual action with the Gators.
John Murtaugh's troops won 45-16
to remain undefeated on the sea
son in both duals and invitationals.

A more appropriate phrase may
be to say that Wayne hobbled
over to Wisner because the Blue
Devils were with out two varsity
wrestlers who were out with the flu
plus several other wrestlers were
wrestling with minor injuries.

'Our team right now is facing
some adversity with illness and mi
nor injuries," Murtaugh said. "I be
lieve in our team and I know we will
rise above these problems."

Murtaugh said it was n'tee to
record six pins against Wisner but
that there were a few matches in
which the Blue Devils allowed Wis
ner to be the aggressors and that
needs to be corrected.

In the only reserve match of the
night Terry Rutenb~k won by pin
over Wisner's Brad Wolchek in
1:18.

Jason Wehrer filled in for Todd

Wayne gains dual
victory in wrestling

Wakefield girls, boys
basketball teams win

The Wakefield girls and boys
.basketball teams earned a sweep
of visiting Hartington Thursday
night In a make-up game from De
cember 14_ The girls team im
proved to 8-6 on the year with a
46-24 victory while the boys team
Improved to 11-2 with a 60-42 win.

The Lady Trojans led -I 0-6 after
the first quarter but enjoyed a 20
10 lead at the intermission. Gregg
Cruichshank's troops led 29-16
IIeading into the final eight min
utes -before out scoring the visitors
11-8 to account for the 22 point
win.
. Usa Blecke led a balanced Tro

Ian attack with 13 points while lisa
Ai:ldersCln . nett"d nlne. Wendy
k,ra!ke scored eight while Sarah
Salmon and Heidi Muller added six
eac:h.Cathy Otte~cored two
IICIInts while ~aria Eaton and Cindy

----'I'l'....0..d~20to.rOunded \lilt the SCQrtng
""Ithone apiece.

"Defensively, we played very
weill Cruickshank said. "We_put
9O<!dpressure on th~ ball a"d we,
pla}'ll~ ,consistent for four quar.
ters". .. ,... . ... ,
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Junior loagU8
W

CougW$ 7
Uhra-Plnk Bow1ern 7
8nTeam 5
Guner Dusters 5
Nasty Boys 3
Air ForOEl3 3
Knod< Outs 1
Strko Outs 1

High Scor.lI: Tyler
Endicott, 167; Chrl8 Johnllon,
3117; Jennlf.r Hllnk, 142·414;
877 Team, sao-1642.

Jon Gathle. 103; Rochelle
Carman, 105; Carl Samuelson,
139-351; Karl Schlinder, 125-358;

Josh SlarZ~ 126-342; Mandl Hank.
108; Nick Vanhorn, 123-328; Rick
Endlcon, 125--351; Kelly Soden,
111; Tyler Endicott, 118-388; Todd
Grlesch, 106; Troy BNns, 147-363;
Chris Johnson, 151; Eric McLagan,
108; Stacy Varley, 126-359;
Jennler Hank, 142.

Thursday Night Coupfoe
W

carm-Ostra·SchfOO. 11
Fuelberth-U 10
Helthokl-Sturm 9
Spahr-Rahn 8
Auslln-Brown 8
Stipp-Twhe 7
Johs-MaJer-Sever 7
Crlst-Heldt-Wessel 7
Hansen-Metz 7
BUstaln & Friends 6 10

High SCOrEIII: Tom Cook,
201; Mulne Twite. 223; Anitl
Fuelberth, 549: AUIIUn·Brown,
829; Fueiberth·lI, 1736.

Anita Fuebenh. 213-181; Bev
Sturm. 188-508; Maxine Twite.
503,

Chy Le.gue
W
4
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
2,
o
o

set. Night Coupl_
lueth-Pelon 7
Kathol-Endk;ott
DorOEly-Amnon

WednelldllY Night Owte Hbl-Fr9Y9fI:
W l Vandevelde-Wieland

Logan Valley 12 4 Munter
4th Jug II 12 4 Shuhhel&-B8ket
Comm'e1 Bank 11 5 Sumrnerfleld-Be.za
Tom's Body Shop 10 6 Schulz-Blackburn
Dekalb 10 6 Jaeger-Krause
Agr\.K1ng 9 7 Erwln-Benaon-8chuhz
Elecl.rolux SalEIl!i 8 8 lutt-SCha8ffer
W1ndmm 7 9 UIemaJk-Baker a
Rats Locker a 10 A18mann-Wacker 6
Wacker Farm Stre 5 11 BebI:&White '- 1 7
41hJug 1 3 t3 High Scor.. : Kevin
Melodee lanes 3 13 Peter.. 211-50.; Pat1y Baker.

High Scor..: Cheri.. 188-4·77; KathDI.EndlcoU.
Maler, 244, 576: Electrolux 178-1'44.
Sale., 165-2663. Terry Baket, 203; I"ayne Beza.

. Joel Ankeny, 231 •.M~ loole, ·_~.i...-'~~_Oor~~_'_-'
202; Stan Soden, 214; Dave Mann,
214; Tom. SChmllz, 202; Kevin
Peterson, 202; Doug Ros~, 213;
Randy Bargholz, 210; Elmer Peter,
200,

HII'll 'N MIII_.
W L

Melodee Lanes 17 7
pars Beauty Salon "6 8
KTCH 15 9
1WJFeeds 13 11
Pabst Blue Rbbon 13 11
Wilaon Seed 12 t 2
Wlndmlll 11 13
Grone Repair 10 14
Greenview Farms 7 17
Wayne~us Shop 6 18

High Score.; S.ndy
Gron., 221; "lIry Voller.,
549: TWJ Feedll, 875-2552.

Sandy Grone, 518; Mary
Vollera, 204; Judy Sorensen, 202
510; Sandra Gathle. 197·534;
Linda Gamble, 502; Wilma Foril.,
209; Judy Milligan, 182·201-540;
Peg Paulsen, 480; Sharon Junek.,
190; Addle Jorgensen, 182; TrixIe
Newman. 2tQ...54t; Terri Jeffrey,
500; Vicky Skokan, 216-538;
Cheryl Henschke, 182-504; Ann
Sharer, 5-7 split; Ella lutt, 1-5-7
split

High Scortlo: Scott
Brummond, 253: Ken
Spllttgerber, 2698; P.w.1 Blue
Ribbon. 985; MelodH Lane.,
2&;8.

Loren Hammer. 208; Dick
Pflanz, 220; Val Kienast. 211; Sid
Presion, 208; Doug Rose. 222;
Mark Gansebom, 223; Rod Cook.
206-204; Darrell MOttler. 202; Mal1\.
Klein, 202; Don Sund, 203; Ken
Spllttgerber.247,

Black Knight
Clarkson S8f1/1Ce
Melodee Lanes
Pabst Blue Rbbon
K.P. ConstrudlOn
Trio Travel
Wood Plurmlng
Pac·N-Save
Ellingson Motam
L&BFarrm
Wayne Greenhouse
Wztne Vets Club

BOWLING\..-
AT MELODEE LANES

Photogr.phy; DI.nn_ JIIeger

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD PATTY OBERLE of Winside 15 pictured with her grandmother, DorIs
Hoffart of Norfolk. The two are preparing for their thIrd BIke Ride Across Nebraska
(BRAN) trip - a 400 to 500 mile bike riding event.

New York after graduating from
cOTrege.

"My mother was also a biker,"
adds Doris, "still riding when/she
was 76 years of age."

Doris is making 'plans with' Patty
for the .1991 BRAN trip. Patty
clocked 2,000 miles on her bike's
odometer from December 1989
through December 1990,

"I try to ride some every day
and at least once a week from
Winside to Norfolk when 'the
weather permits: says Patty, who
in addition to taking part in this
year's BRAN ride hopes to do
some biking in Washington and
Oregon with a group of friends
",ho are all members of the Wayne
Bike...Club.. _

Patty also enjoys bike racing and
received a first place medal in the
1990 Stanton Bike Race, She has
earned six trophies to date, in
cluding first in the female division
of the 1989 Columbus Biathlon (a
bike race and run combination).
She tries to compete in a biathlon
at least once a month during the
summer.

In addition to biking, Patty is an
avid runner and participates in high
school track, volleyball and bas
ketball.

She also participates in the Nor
foik YMCA Triathion - swimming
five laps, biking six miles and
running two and a half miles.

PATIY received two trophies
from the three-mile road run dur
ing Winside's 1990 centennial cel~

ebration.
She- also has!wo first pJace_tr~-_

phies from the 1989 and 1990
,,!orfolk Moon Light Run - a five
mile run at night ~ and received a
first place over-all trophy in the 3.6
mile run during Belden's 1990 cen
tennial celebration.

"Besides trophies or medals, you
get aT-shirt from each event you
enter. I have piles of T-shirts,"
smiles Patty,

Patty's love for biking has her
dreaming of someday biking her
way across the entire United States
and perhaps even riding profes
sionally,

Senior Citizen. Bowling
On Tuesday. Jan. 15. 31

senior clllzans bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Arland Aurich leam
deleatlng the BUBS SduoOOer team
wllh Booras of 6794-6703. High
series and games were bowled by
Lee netgen, 593-219-216; Richard
Carman, 550-196; Myron Olson,
519-196; Duane Creamer. 516
215; AI Benson. 506"189; Warren
AustIn. 485-189; Don Sund. 481
190; Melvin Magnuson, 481-177;
Buss Schroeder. 480-190; Vern
Harder, 473-188; Perry Johnson.
469-178; Elmer Aoemhlldl, 461
157; Mitton Matthew, 455-178.

On Thursday, Jan. 17, 31
senior citizens bowled at Mebdee
Lanes with the Ray Florine team
defeallng the Norris Wleble team
whh scores of 7010-6552, High
aeries and games were bowled by
Sid Pr8Ston, 575·223; Lee netgen.
534-214; Mlhon Matthew, 627-200;
Winton Wallin, 526-1 go; AI Benson.
499-200; Don Sund. 495-180;
Duane Creamer, 493-183; Don
LUlt, 490-163; Norris Wleble, 488
1E17; MIke Meyer, 479-174; Myron
Olson, 4n-170; Richard Carman,
467-182; Elmer Roemhlldt, 464
168; Charles Den8S1a, 461-167.

Go-Go Llldie.
W L

Bawling Belles 6 2
Roiling PIns 6 2
Pin Hitters 5 3
Double Shols 4 4
Golden Gals 4 4
Lucky S1rkere 3 5
Pin Splinters 2 6
Road Runners 2 6

High Scorell: S h II ron
Junck, 210-554; Bowling
Belle., 8iO-1174.

Anita Fuelberth, 190-493;
Frieda Jorgensen, 187-514; Jonl
Jaeger, 180-492; Diane Mllh;H, 182
483; Judy Sorensen, 182-503; Ruth
KersUne, 5-6 splh; Norma Davis, 5
a spilt; Anha Fuelberth, 5-7 spllt;
TIna Dowling. 2·10 spUt.

MondllY Night Ladle.
W L

Producer's Hyt'.lrlj 10 2
Wayne Herald 10 2
MIdland EQUip. 8 4
carharts 7 5
Dave's Body Shop 6 6
RBI Bankcard Ctr. 6 6
TOrril Body Shop 6 6
Lutt TNclI.lng 6 6
Swana 5 7
Hank Custom Wrk 4 8
Ray's Locker 4 8
Pizza Hut 4 8

High Score.: SUe Denton,
211; Rita· Mcle"n & lIndli
Gehner, 525: ,Wayne HIIrald.

-'01-2600. "
Cleo Eilts, 168-520: Rita

Mclean. 201-525; Elaine
PInkelman, 194-524; Arlene
Bennett, 192-510; Kathy Hochstein,c'-"'==.......'-c""".....""",.,......--''----~1J-__1I_....S:- ·Addle-Jor-g&n88R 482'
Michelle- Zimmerer, 180: Linda
Gehnet. 190-188-525; Jonl
Hoidort. 193·523: Deb Erdmann.
_188; Sue Denton, 211-490; Cindy
Echtenkari'lp, 488; Rita Paulsen,
501; Connie Endicott, 185; PaUl
OtUhorn, 184·511: Carel Frahm.1_

THE
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SMART STUDENTS

~£!]J~ and buy their
GraduaUon StaUonery at

Sports'Briefs---------,
Rouse captains defensive team

WAYNE-Wayne State College placed 10 student-athletes on the
Omaha World Herald All-Nebraska NCAA Division II football team,
Wayne State's coming off a 7-4 season, its most successful campaign
since the 1984 squad went 8-3. Second-year head coach Dennis
Wagner was named 'Coach of the Year" by the World-Herald,

Senior nose tackle Randy Rouse captained the defensive team.
Rouse will play in the prestigious All-America Classic Jan. 20 in St.
Petersburg, Florida. The game pits the best of NCAA Division 1
against the top small college piayers in the country,

The 10 student-athletes named to the World-Herald squad in
clude, Eric Colbert, (OL, Sr., 6.4, 260, Hayward, CAl, Mark Linder,
(Ol, Sr., 6-1, 245, Omaha), Gale lawton, (QB, Sr., 6-0, 1B5, Fair
field, CAl, Troy Jackson, (RB, Sr., 5-10, 215, St. Paul, MN), Blain
Branscum, (PK, So" 6-2, 175, loveland, CO), Randy Rouse, (NT, Sr"
6-2, 275, Omaha, CAPTAIN), Bob Sterba, (lB, Jr., 6-0, 230, Om
aha), lerry Kleidosty, (LB, So" 6-0, 225, Omaha), Joel Ott, (DB, )r"
5-11,180, Beemer), and Terry Beair, (DB, Ir" 5-10. 180, Tulare, CA.

Raffle tickets to go on sale
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade students will be

selling raffle tickets beginning Monday with proceeds going toward
the purchase of state championship banners to hang in the gymna
sium along with portable bleachers and proceeds will also go for the
improvement of the speaker system in the gym.

Raffle tickets will be $5 apiece and the drawing will be for a $500
gift certificate to Trio Travel to be used for any air fare tickets, bus
trips, lodging, car rental and/or tours, The certificate may be used all
at once or a little at a time.

Drawing will be during halftime of the Wayne boys final home
basketball game on Feb, 16 against Creighton,

Parent's Night for wrestlers
WAYNE-Parent's Night for all wrestlers will be on Tuesday during

Wayne's final home dual of the season against Pender. Parents will
be introduced before the varsity matches begin,

Parent's Night for girls
WAYNE-Parent's Night for the girls basketball team will be Feb,

14 during Wayne's game with Schuyler, Introductions of the parent's
will be between the reserve and varsity contest.

Athletes fare well In class room
WAYNE-The words "student" and 'athlete" are synonymous at

Wayne State College. Athletic Director Pete Chapman recently an
nounced 93 students achieved 3.0 or higher grade point averages
on a 4.0 scale including five students with a perfect 4.0 GPA for the
fall semester.

The five students with perfect GPA's for the fall semester are
Tom Bardsley, (Sr., Track, Monroe), Phil Chvala, (Jr., Track, Stuart),
leff Gohr, (So., Baseball, Omaha), Bill Guenther, (So" Baseball,
Crofton), and Gerard Ras, (So., Basketball, Netherlands.)

Nineteen student-athletes earned the Pre~identiai Scholar Award
for achieving above a 3,0 GPA and earning a varsity letter in the
same semester.

"We are striving for athletic success, while maintaining our aca
demic integrity: Chapman said. 'Our student-athletes seek aca
demic as well as athletic success at Wayne State.'

Football, coming off a 7-4 fall, and baseball tied for most student
-athletes on the list with 21. Each of Wayne State's 12 varsity sports
were represented.

"BIKING MUST be in our
blood: says Doris, adding that son
Steve, 31, rode from Omaha to

Although the entire group
starts out together the first morn
ing from western Nebraska, after
that participants can get up and
leave whenever they want.

'They try to have all bikers at
the camp site each night before
dark, and if you're late they send a
wagon to pick you up: said Patty
and- Doris, adding that participants
are given just one sag day and are
asked to drop out of the ride if
they can't keep up,

The two added that participants
can have their own pickup vehicle
as long as it is registered. "They're
really good about patrolling the
route for unauthorized joy riders
and making sure everyone is
alrigbt."- _

MOST BRAN riders carry a bike
pump, tire tube or patch kit, and
wear a safety helmet. In addition,
many wear waist belts for cash or
to carry fruit. _

Fruit and water wagons are 'sta
tioned about every 10 miles along
the route.

"A truck follows the group with
camping equipment and other
gear, and each person is allowed
two bags: said Patty and Doris,
adding that campgrounds are usu
ally located at schools, on college
campuses, in parks or in camp
grounds.

"I've made some really good
friends and met some very inter
esting people while on BRAN,' says
Patty, adding that she still keeps in
touch with a girl she rode with last
-year--fmffi-RaveAAa.

On the 1990 BRAN trip, Patty
and her new friend were joi ned by
Patty's uncle, Steve Hoffart of Nor
folk, while her grandmother drove
their camper and gear.

"We had a big rain storm on the
fifth day of the trip and everyone
had to be bussed from York to the
next town, That's about the worst
weather problem I've seen," says
Patty.

W5C's Rouse
will play in
all-star clash

THE BRAN ride averages 70 to
80 miles per day and lasts about
seven days.

Participants are given booklets
before the event showing the
routes they will take and listing
towns where rest rooms and eating
facilities are available,

Patty and Doris explained that
the riders take highways that are
less traveled and have shoulders on
them.

Wayne State College senior
nose tackle Randy Rouse will play in
the AIl·America Classic football
game Jan. 20 at the Florida Sun
coast Dome in St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Rouse, originally named as a
first·team alternate, was named a
member of the active squad last
week. He is expected to play at
least a quarter In the game which
pits the best of NCAA Division I
against the top small college play
ers in the country.

The 6-2, 275-pound Omaha
Central graduate led the 7-4 Wild
cats for the second straight year in
tackles for losses with 16. Wayne
State finished as the ninth-ranked
defense in NCAA Division II this
past season.

This year's "Dayid vs. Goliath"
contest starts at 8 p.m. and is be-
ing televised in syndication across
the country. It will be, the first
footbaILgame..l!ller played at the
Florida Suncoast Dome, which was
designed for basellall. Pro Am
Marketing, the game's' sponsor,
purchased a sod field to use .lor
the contest.

Last year's contest, won by the
small college players, 35-24, at·
tracted the most professional
scouts, (213) of any all·star game
and had 53 players drafted into
the National Football League.

"The other (all·~tar) bowls are
glamour bo",ls that go after the
marquee players: Pro Am Mar.
keting ·Pre.slden~ D~vid Smith said.
"This game means l!1tense compe·
t.ition, fierce competition, where
~layers ar'en'tafraid-oLgetti,,~_

urt." _
Ro.use's squad will b.e coached_'- :

by former Cleveland Brown head
~oach Bud Carson, '",hile ttle Divi·
siol1 I piayers ",III, be guided by
Kerlt\lcky coach Fran Curci.

BE C A USE Patty and her
grandmother were late getting
their January registrations in for the
1989 BRAN ride, only 500 riders
are permitted and the two were
put on a stand.by list.

They continued to prepare for
the BRAN ,trip, however, and about
two or three weeks 'before the
June event reCeived the call saying
th ey wou Id be a Ilowed to
participate.

"On the first ride I just hoped
we would milke it every day: Patty
remembe....

"We were' suppose to drink a
bottle of water every 10 miles, but
I wasn't doing it. I got a little de
hydrated about the third day and
had to rest awhile and drink water
before continuing on."

Maklp9plons for thirdBRAt:J ride

Winside"teen,' graqdrTl0ther~edaltQgetb~ __
'--,O:y.,....,D...la:c:n:c:n:c:e:-Ji:a-::e-::g~er

Winside Correspondent

Winside High School junior Patty
Oberle and her grandmother,
Doris Hoffart of Norfolk, have a

~ rather unique way of spending
, time together - they ride bikes.
, Not only do the ~o ride to·

'gether between Norfolk and Win·
side, they are currently making
plans for their third Bike Ride
Across Nebraska (BRAN).

PATTY, 16, says she started
riding seriously two years ago when
her grandmothe'r; then age 55,
suggested they participate in the
BRAN ride - a 400 to 500 mile
trip.

, ---or-nail1ieei1lnterested in BRAN'
for many years,' says Doris. "My
husband and I had three-speed
bikes and rode around Norfolk, but
I decided if I was ever going to get
serious about it, I'd better do so
now. R

Doris re,ceived a new 12-speed
for her 54th birthday in 1988, and
in March of 1989 she and Patty
started getting in shape.

"Patty took trips to Norfolk reg
ularly while I began riding my
stationary bike and getting out
whenever the weather permitted.'

When Patty first started riding
from Winside to Norfolk it was a
two hour and 15 minute trip. Now,
she averages one hour and two
minutes.

Doris said she first rode two
miles, then four, then 10, and fi-

_-Ml!yJ[QmJ'i~inview.-back to. Norfolk_
- a distance of approximately 35
miles - before she was ready to
tackle the hills around Winside,

She explained that bikers are
encouraged to ride at least 300
miles plus and do a 75-mile ride
before participating in BRAN.



a 4.0 grade point system and must
have taken 12 hours or more of
cou rsework.

Berg, a senior at Buena Vista, is
the a"ugnter of ·Carl and Joan Berg
of rural Winside, and Glinsmann, a
freshman, is the daughter of
Dorothy Glinsman of Wayne.

transfer programs offered at
Northeast.

The Northeast officials will pro
vide information on college costs,
financial aid, scholarships, housing,
counseling, career assessment and
job placement services available at
the community college.

Students and interested mem
bers of communities may contact
their high school counselor for
more information.

Allen cafe has new owners
ALLEN - jeff and Roxanne Sievers of Oregon are the new owners

of the Allen cafe and have named the business CALF-A. The hours
will be posted.

Mrs. Sievers is the former Roxanne Moore of Alien. She and her
husband, along with their three children, have moved into the Doug
Folsom house.

Northeast officials to make visits

WAYNE - Cindy Berg of Winside
and Sarah Glinsmann of Wayne
have been named to the Dean's list
at Buena Vista College for the

a ernes er.
Those named to the list must

have a 3.S .grad~ point average or
above for the semester, based on

AREA - Gene Hart, admissions
director, and Kris Nelson, re
cruiter/counselor/advisor at North
east Community College in Nor
folk, will be visiting a number of
area high schools Ian. 23.

Schools the Northeast officials
will visit include: Allen and Laurel
Concord.

The visits are geared for stu
dents Interested in the vocational,
technical and liberal arts/college

Two from area make Dean's List

Photography: .... Crlal

Speaking to students .
LIZZIE WACNER, 94, speaks to fourth graders about
school life when she attended elementary school. In this
Instance, she holds up a slate her great-grandfather used
while he attended school over 150 years ago.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 37S~345S (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

SAT tests, WSC
Wrestling at Albion Invite, 10 a.m.
9th & 10th grade Band Olympics, Norfoik
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youth ages 3-7, 1:30 p.m.
Boys basketball at Pender, IV & varsity, 6:15 p.m.

TIle."_B_d,MoD"')', .r......,. :u, ,_99_ (,

, YouthCommullity Calendar
.-MONDAV~fRIDA-\',__JANUAR¥-21.2S--.

Nebraska'School Ltinclf Week
. '. '" ..... .'MONDAY, JANUARY 21
1.0th. grade, ASVAB, .Lecture Iiall, 12:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts-.lst grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p,m.;

2nd & 3rd gradJL!!.r9WJJ!.s.JLll!!ee.lReLLuther.an£bur.cb,.Lp..m.; ,
. JUlliors£I Cadets, MethodistChurch, 7 p:m.; - .

Cub Sg>uls- 4t1:1grade Webeloes, Columbus Federal, 1$:30 p.m.
Boy'Scouts,St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

.WEB meeting, Elementary School, 7 p.m.
.. Middle School band concert, RiI)l1sey Theatre, WSC, 7:30 p.m.
4-H. Club Leader/Officer training, Pender Fire Hall

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22
2"d grade, speaker on Alaska, Carl &; Peggy Johns("" 12:30 p.m.
9th boys basketball ~t Norfolk, 4 p.m.
Clrlsbasketballat Pender, IV r.-varsity, 6:1"S p:m.
Cub Scouts - Pack meeting, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23
Awana, 6:4S p.m. - K-2, Evangelical Free Church; 3-6, Armory

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
2nd grade speaker on Spain, Carmen 'Ekdahl, 10:30 a.m.
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
Girls basketball at Hartington e.e., IV &; varsity, 6:30 p.m.
Wrestling, Pender, Parent's Night, 7 p.m.

fRIDAY, JANUARY 2S
2nd_grade speaker on electricity_, Rick Robins, -Lp....rn.
Boys basketball, home, freshman, jV &; varsity g ames, West Point,

Sp,m.
Middle Center closed

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26

the business meeting. Other offi·
cers for 1991 are Lola Ebmeler,
vice president; Margaret Dickey,
secretary; and Mrs. Fred Haisch,
news reporter.

Lute gave the lesson on laundry
aids. The club's goals for 1991 are
to remember the residents at Hill
crest C~re Center, the Future
Promise School in Hartington and
the food pantry of laurel.

UNIOR-SENIOR PROM
e urel-Concord Junior-senior

prom is scheduled for Friday, April
26. Committee members will be
stopping by area businesses and
soliciting for donations. For more
Information concerning' the prom
or if you would like to donate to
this year's prom, please contact
Cindee Gregg at 256.9094, Jane
Reifenrath at 256·9158, Marcia
Nixon at 256·3706 or Karen
Granquisht 256-3621.

Any and all 'donations will be
greatly appreciated;
CREATIVE CRAFTS
. The Creative Crafts class will

meet at the Mildred()'G~ra hqme
tornorrow(Tuesday) at' 7:·39 p.m.

J

aftemoon was spent playing pitch.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 19 with Mrs. Perry
Johnson as hostess.
HAPPY WORKERS

Happy Workers met Wednesday
in the Phyllis Frahm home with 11
members present.
. Prize winners were Eveiyn Hall, Vi

Junck and Lucille jenkins.
Pauline Frink will host the next

meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 20.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Au xiliary

will meet tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2
p.m. in the Esther Batten home.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Ian. 22: St. Paul's Sun
day school teachers meeting, 7:30
p.m.; American Legion Auxiliary,
Esther Batten home, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 26: Library open,
1-3 p.m.

Cattle··to', .'. ,,:

.bec~~
AREA-C;>pi!riilzlng .profit ~ten

tial Is the emph~s.of.a be~'cattie
prograrrl to bl! held 'at ·1,30 .p,m..

~"'Ic--W--'-cI';"'onJl=2l>arthlrYan1mjlfuvestOC1C
Auction (North Iilgl')way 81),
according. to .Terry Mader; Beef
SpecialistatUNL, Northeast
Research. and' Extension Center,
Concord." .'

The program,offered. by Jhe
University of Nebraska and South
Dakqta State University Coopera
tive. Extension Sei¥ices, Js the. sec
ond program of a tWo-part series
concerning cow-calf and. feedlot
aspects of beef production. 'The
first program held on Monday, Ian.
21 at 1:30-4:30 p.m., dealt with
aspects. of integrated resource
management (IRM),' nutrition and
breed type interactions and man
agement of cattle during periods
of environmental stress.

__Jhe-second program, to be netd
the same time on jan. 28, will in
volve presentations on, receiving
and growing strategies for calves
and factors which influence cattle
feeding profits.

Additional information regarding
·this program can be obtained from
Dr. Terry Mader at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
Concord, 402-584-2261.

Laurel News
Renee Saundel'. .-------------
~18

SNOW REMOVAl
Laurel citizens are reminded of

snow removal. Sidewalks within the
business distri<:f of laurel must be
cleaned within five hours after a
snow storm. In the event of
overnight snows, the sidewalks
must be cleared by 9:30 a.m. the
following morning.

.For all residential properties,
snow and Ice must be removed
Within 24 l'IoUl'S~of.-s;"'~~-m,"rm"'"'".=~'""'K::T.~::r;~=:Y'=====___Ti,arffi~'iii~""'==:-=~=

According to Ordinance No.
3SS, it is unlawful for persons to
dump snow on any municipal prop·
erty, public ways, streets or alleys.
However, snow may be dumped on
a city street providing that the city
snow plows have not yet cleared
that street.

All residents are asked to com
ply with the above laws and keep
the city streets and sidewalks clean
and safe for other residents.
FARMERmES

The laurel Farmerette ~Extension
c:lu\l~et. 1~.i8 10 tl')e home of ~
LQlallelle. Ebfrieler. Roberta Lute"
the neW president,took charge of

Tuesday eyening. Plans for the up
coming year were discussed. Possi
ble projects include helping the
baseball and softball programs for
the Carroll ball teams and church
improvements. A possible educa
tional program discussed was the
Waste wise program distributed by
the AA~ home office.

1991 officers of the group are
Murray Leicy, president; Mardelle
Wittler, vice president; Mark Tietz,
secretary; and Edward Fork, trea
surer.

The group was also informed
that the branch received a gold
star rating for 1990.

HILLCREST CLUB
The Hillcrest Club met Tuesday

at the home of Etta Fisher. Tillie
lones was a guest. The hostess
read the minutes and conducted a
memorial for MarJory Morris. The

popcorn and honey sales. leke. the Tuesday jolly Couples Club
Brummels served treats. with the Art Rabes as guests. Prizes

The next meeting will be to- were won by Dorothy Troutman
morrow .{Tuesday) after school. and Don Wacker.
Steven Rabe will bring treats. The next meeting will be Tues:
SENIOR CITIZENS day, Feb. 19 with the Carl Trout-

Twenty-three Senior Citizens mans.
met last Monday in the Legion Hail. TOPS
Soup labels were cut for the school Members of TOPS NE S89 met
and cards were played. Hostesses. Wednesday for weigh-in. They will
were· Amanda Dimmel· and Lydia ,. meet .llgainnext _Wednesday,Jan•
Witte. 23, with Marian Iversen at S:15

The next meeting will be today p.m. Anyone wanting more infor
(Monday) in the Legion Hall at 2 mation can call 286-4425.
p.m. for a sing-a-Iong with Darci. All SCHOOL CALENDAR
senior citizens are invited to at- Monday, Jan. 21: Kindergarten
tend. M-l.
LEGION STAG Tuesday, jan. 22: Kindergarten

The annual Roy Reed American A-L; girls basketball (7-8) at Laurel,
Legion stag will be held Saturday, 3 p.m.
Jan. 26 in the Legion Hall from 7 Wednesday, Ian. 23: Kinder-
p.m. to 1 a.m. They will be serving garten M-l.
both beef and pork sandwiches. Thursday, jan. 24: Kindergarten
Members are also currently selling A-L; boys and girls basketball,
chances on a shot gun that will be . Hartington, home, reserves S p.m.,
given away that night. TIckets are varsity 6:15.
Sl each or six for SS. Friday, Ian. 25: Kindergarten M-
MODERN MR"s. CLUB Z.

Mrs. Arlene Pfeiffer hosted the Saturday, Ian. 26: 7-8 boys and
Tuesday Modern Mrs. Club with girls basketball at Wakefield, 9
Hilda Bargstadt and Alva Farran as a.m.; wrestling tourney at Greeley,
guests. Prizes were won by, .D.o.tti.e, .11 ~,m.; conference girls basketball
W~ker, Mary Ann Soden and the tourney. ,I.e - "~fl'f"-',(\'

tw!ll guests. jan. 13 afternoon guestl..\!1. the
The next meeting will be Tues- William Holtgrew home were Mr.

day, Feb. 19 with Lorraine Prince. and Mrs. Arnold Kreikemeier and
JOLLY COUPLES the Wilford Kreikemeier family, all

The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted of West Point.

Gap Insurance and Nursing Home
Insurance Insights." Gertrude
Ohlquist was the winner of the
hostess gift.

The next meeting will be Feb.
20 with Gertrude Ohlquist as host
ess.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen Club met
Tuesday afternoon with 11 mem
bers present. Florence Geewe was
hostess. Dorothy Meyer, president,
conducted the business meeting.
Leona Hammer read the minutes
of the last meeting and Verona
Henschke gave the treasurer's re
port.

The family supper was planned
for Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the
home of Elsie Greve. Darlene
Dolph Was honored with the birth·
day song for her January birthday;

Cards furnished entertainment.
High prizes were won by Dorothy
Meyer, Leoma Baker and Cindy
B~rgholz, ~nd low by Edna Hansen.

at noon. Mrs. Keith Owens was
hostess.

Tillie Jones, vice president, con
ducted the business meeting with
seven members and the Rev. Gail
Axen present. Minutes were read
and Mrs. Erwin Morris gave the
treasurer's report.

Tillie Jones conducted the Least
Coin service with thoughts of
peace.

Mrs. Keith Owens distributed
yearbooks for 1991 and the group
reviewed them. Lessons for the
year are entitled, "Tongues of Fire 
Power for Church Today."

The group spent the remainder
of the aftemoon working on a quilt.

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 6 with Mrs. Erwin
Morris as hostess. Lesson leader will
be Tillie Jones.
AAL OFFICERS MEETING

AAL officers and one guest met

Leslie News _
Edna Han.en
2870Z346

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

meeting was held Wednesday with
Grace Longe as hostess. Nine
members were present. Virginia
Leonard, president, presided and
the meeting opened with the
reading of the Collect in unison.

Dorothy Driskell, secretary, read
the minutes of the last meeting
and gave the treasurer's report..
Alice Heimann gav~ the health re
port. She read an article entitled
llEntom,ologist Says Americans
Should Start Eating More Bugs:
taken from the Sioux City journal
ist.

Carroll News _
Jonl, Tietz
S85-48OS
LIBRARY BOARD

The Carroll Library Board met
jan. S at the public library. Present
were board members Edith Cook,
,Etta Fisher and Alice Wagner. Also
present was librarian, Dorothy
Isom.

The group held a short business
meeting. It was decided that four
books in the 'little House on the
Prairie' series would be replaced.

A book entitled 'Don't Shout It
Is Only Me: written by Bob Hope
has been donated by Virginia
Cook.

A discussion was also held on
the summer reading program.

The, next meeting will be held
sometime in the spring.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women met
Wednesday with a carry-in dinner

Study team wins awardl------~
MEMBERS OF THE lOCAN CREEK Special Study Team received a University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension award for excellence In programming In an effort to redu.ce soli
erosion In a 50,000-acre target area In northeastern Nebraska. Team members .present
to· receive the !lward Jan. 8 In lincoln were: (front, from left) larry Wetterberg, Wayne;
Ma..k Walkenhorse, WestPoint; larry Howard, West Point, Paul Jasa; lincoln; David
Shelton, Concord; (back, from left) James lafleur, Norfolk; J. William Blsh,West Point;
Kent Neumann, Walthill; Frank Morse, Walthill, Elbert Dickey, lincoln; Stan Staab, Nor
folk and Andrew Christiansen, Aurora.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeeer Goldie Selders, Evelyn Iaeger and
::t8W504 Doris Marotz.
LEGION AUXILIARY The group will make tray favors

Rose janke, president, called to for the Norfolk Veterans Home for
order the Roy Reed American Le- Easter. Committee members will
gion Auxiliary Post 252 meeting be Doris Marotz and Carol Bloom-
last Monday. Roll call was answered field.
by 19 members and one guest, Ray The meeting closed with a
Jacobsen. The flag salute and pray~r by Chapl.ain Audrey Quinn.
preamble was recited and one Serving committee was Evelyn

. -verse--·ot--rtle~N<ltI~ritnem.--jaeger; Roseianke'and Lila-#ansen.
was sung. The next meeting wil~ be Man-

The secretary and treasurer re- day, ~e~. 11 at 8 p.m. In the Le-

ports were given. Jacobsen gave a ~~~y ~EES
report and discussed the Jan. 18 Marian Iversen hosted the
soup supper. Wednesday Busy Bee's. Club with
. The kitchen committee and the all 12 members present. Ella Mae
raffle committees gave their re- Cleveland, club president, opened
ports. The Girls Stater selection the meeting with the flag salute.
committee will be Evelyn Jaeger, Roll call was "a new year's resolu~
Lorraine Denklau, Audrey Quinn, tion I wish to keep."
Carol Bloomfie!d and Lila Hansen. The secretary and treasu rer re-

Scljolarship application proce- ports were given. New yearbooks
,dur~s ~ere discussed. Auxiliary were made. Myrtle Nielsen was
m~mbers would like to encourage remembered for her birthday. A
girls of any age to become Junior social afternoon, with lunch, fol-
Auxiliary'members a,-they would lowed.
receive priority consideration for The next meeting will be
scholarships. Anyone interested in Wednesday, Feb. 20 with Ella Mae
this membership can contact Rose Cleveland. Irene Meyer will be the
'Janke for J\\("".lnformation. lesson teader.
, Correspondence from USO was .W.EBELp.S .... ..."_. ,'__ 0.

read and discussed. March 1Swill. S;~ .WebeJo Cub Scouts and one
be the bingo date at the Norfolk guest met Tuesday with leader joni
Veterans Home. Committee Iaeger. They worked on their We-
members will be Lila Hansen, Lor- bela badge requirements. Prizes
raine Denklau, Audrey Quinn, and patches were handed out for

I.

Pr~lse Today."
Mrs. George Wittler"read ;tl!e

report of the previous 'm'eeting and
gave the' treasurer's report. ,The
present officers will remain In office
~nother ye~r.

Church greeters for February will
be Mr•. and Mrs. Andrew Andersen. ,
The meetingciosed with pr~yer. '

".
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MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Rasldantlal
Property Appraisals

P.O.Bol( 133
E............ N& 118733

Phone: 402 5-2714........._ -

...... LIun ANn'"

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....1- .. 11I1_ ..

.Awt.",.Uc 'r_ R.-J..
.R.d1".~"'

.24 H_ *,.a:- .....n
....odJ.... TI,...

419 Main Slreet Wayna
PHONE: 375·4385

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, BOI( 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277·5148

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4609

LUEDER'S
G·MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month ".

CALL LARRY .
375-3225

Send Payments to 801( 27S
Grass and/or leaves pickup must

. be scheduled lor Monday.'
only; Contact Lueder's~~n for
special pickup:

.Farm Sales ·Ho.... Sal••
.Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
::'O~:;~~ilR•gAS IT:::'....

WAYNE ......

--;/ . - .
\()~-....:, .=.:, .
~

::;\'-.). . .
0" . _ Q...., .

~ - ~ .......

PUBUC HEARING
The Villag~ of Hoskins wiD hotd a public

hearing January 28, 1991 at 7:30 P.M. at the
City Hall to consider the One and Six Vear
Street Pian.

NOTICE OF PUBlIC HEARING
Apublic hearing 10 consider_cI

existing meal and aatvlty eervJcel wII be held
by !he Wayne Senior Canter on Feb. 5, T__
day, e, 12:45 P~M.1n 1I1a Wrltne _Can.....
306 Pearl Stree~ Wayne. _

Wayna senlor cant.
Qeorglli J.nuen. Coorclnalor

(PutlI. Jan.~211

Bohmer, 8argIiadt and Mann. IluBcfing 
Bohmer. Dackand_.

~~~paiuiaiiIar a> appIr lorChapter II funda ..,_. .

2. Agraaclto have ATC Enviranman1lII doa
3 yoar_lMpocIian.

3..Approv8ef \he usa of gym lor Man..
ToWnla... and Utie Kid. _ding lor tour·
naments. '

4. Approved \he doadlna waivor or opllon
.lUdant SCott. King con1lngan. on~ cI
!he NortoIk Board ofEd_.

5. Extended Supsrintandant Leighton',
contrac1 lor 3 yoatII and Prlnclpa1 l.aeplaV'a lor

one=~n was me 18 and seconded to ad-
joum.

IF THINGS GO
WRONG~

INSURANCE
CAN HELP%

Gary Boehle
Stovo Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

.lack L
Hausmann

112 W••t 2nd.
Wayne, HE

S87B7
375-5414

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

EMERGENCY 911

POLICE•••••••••••••375-2626

FIRE••••••••CALL 375-1122

HOSPITAL 375-3800

CNTY SHERIFF••37Sf911

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

&lale National
Insurance A8ency

&..I_PMl.......... , .......,

Mlnashaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

.ook :1711_ H_a :175-1_

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or all your noed. call:

• 375-2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

New York Life
Insurance Company

~ THE PRUDENTIALV/11II "Going Abo•• & Beyond"......
MAITHEW W. POLHAMUS

220 WEST 7TH
WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

(Jltf4tf~'AL ..... p"'4'U.IHG I \;;;T.",.~S~R,(,,,~.r.'
GEORGE PHELPS

Cerllfled Flnanciel Planner
416 lI.ln Wayne 375·f848

;:.,;.:..,:,:..::;;.:::.::,:::<.:.::::;;::,-.*;::~:::::>:=~ ..';,

MAX KATHOL For all your plumbIng
need. contact:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN

Accountant 375-4499

104 West 2nd SPETHMAN
Wayne, Nebraska PLUMBING

375-4718 WAYNE,-HEBRASKA-----

I CQNStrtUCTION I WEICHMAN.'

OTTE PLUMBING
Call 24 hra•• day tor .n your

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
plumbing ....ll4I•• Lie........

R_.onabl.·...t... 1$88 111110...
-General Contractor grad with 2- y .........rIence.

.Commerclal ·Resldentlal SATISFACTION

-Farm -Remodeling GUARANTEED

East Highway 35 375-4322

Wayne, NE 375·2180 .:,.. :~~:-:~::::::'

,<UUTt.«?1 --'0_ I<fEST£"3_.•~.,. NORTHEAST .••.•_..-
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakalleld, NE 68784

ho8llng supplies, 11121: J W Pappar 01 Mln
n_"., mu.lc, "5.31; Jolla>, janllor .up
pll.., ,.6.07; .Johnson. Inc.. hoating.upplle.
~and rapair. 387.00; Kelly Supply Co.. janitor
lupplies, 9.04; Midwest Shop Supplies Inc.,.
wood shop supplies, 76.22; NE Council of

----schoeJt--Adm••·auperintendents-supplles, 25.~
NE Council School Adm., seminar fee •
CllB1Iidian, 45.00: NEFF. re..rawards, 317.39:
.Activity Fund, Instruction expo • 56.42.
admlni8tratlon exp.· 35.97, other misc. expo •
12.36, Chapter II exp. - '2.75: Omah. World
Herald, subscription, 65.10; Pamida Inc.,
teaching supplies, 11.96; Payroll Fund, payroU,
74.308.60: Quill Corooration. typewriter
ribbons, 156.48; Radio Shack, teaching
supplies, 34.95; US West Communications,
pt\one servIce, 381.11; Village of Winside,
utilities, 1,437.42; -World Almanac Education,
ibraly .upplles, 27.40: Dudley's. cleaning, 527;
Hot lunch Fund. federal reimb., gen. fund
transfer, 8,305.38; Koplin's, T&l supplies,
25.37; Obet1e's, home ec. and janitor supplies,
119.95; Western Typewriter, rental fee for
printer. 370.00; ESU '10, data processing,
150.44; Biermann Electric, building
maintenance, 343.45; CTB, testing materials
K·12, 748.07; l and E Auto Parts, T&lsuppiles,
21.65; Wayne Herald, ads, meeting notices,
68.44; Green Menagarie, Nan Honor Soc. exp.,
6.00; K·N Ell8fgy, fuel, 3,217.10; S and S lum
ber, building main. supp., 66.46; Wacker Farm
Store, supplies, 13.40; Jerry's Body Shop, bus
repair, 282.50; Winside Motors, bus repair.
72.99; Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 1,262.18.

TOTAL _ 101,'06.28
The president appointed the following

committees lor 1991: Americanism 
Bargstadt,Jaeger and Deck. Transportation-

1.571
100

9.559
3.550

202
307

, 25.961

. 25,452

,. 12.687
289
35

535
. 28.326

.. , 28.326

J92
419

..... 49.176

2.498
100

.... 22,743
1.800

.". 27,135
287
268

1.148
.. , . 55.979
..... 55,979

..... 48.365

(Pub!. Jan. 21)

RObert Jordan
Ken_~OIds

Deen,Pierson
Directors

Lyle E. Seymour
Wayne Wessel

G. Richard Keidel
Directors

Thousands of dollars

ThouSCInds of dollars

2,872
. 22.580

4,421
... 43,944

WINSIDE BOARD OF EOUCAnON
PROCEEDING8

January e, ,.,
Tho Winside Board of Ed_ mat In kB

regular January meeting on Monday, January
7, 1991. The meeting was called III D<dar by
PreSident Melerhemy with aU members pre
BOnl

Outgoing Pre.ldenl Melerhenry led new
msmborB BrIan Halfman, Richard Ilahmar and
Doug Dod< In !he 00Ih of0_.

EIocllan of offtcorB lor 1991 wara hold wl1I1
!he Iollowing IOBUkB: Presldant- Dan .laeger.
Vice-president - Dean Mann. secretary 
Connie 'Bargstadt and Treasurer - Doug
Dock.

The claims were reviewed. Motion by
Mann, second by Behmer to approve the
claims totaling '101,106.28 In the amounts
IndIcated. Ayes - Behmer, Deck. Hoffman,
Mann. BargslBdt and Jasgar.
ACT. tost &<lOring,IOS.00; AT and T Inlo Sys,
phon. service, 125.10; Badger State Cheml·
cals, building upkeep, 279.00; Bomgaars.
same, 35.89; Carhart lbr. Co., same, 68.68;
Colonial Research, janlror suppl1es, 228.70;
Culligan, salt, 39.00; 0 F Holle on Prods, office
supplies, 1.90; 0 M lands, building upkeep,
19.10; ESU 18, asbeslOS school fee, 76.92;
ESU 1, &p. ed, - 6156.86, nursing Q)rIt - 976.25,
other expo • 99.69, 7,232.80; Hupps. janitor and

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Dennis A. Lipp
January 17. 1991

We, the undersigned directors, attest to Ihe correctness of this statemenl
of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us. and
10 Ihe best of our knowledge and belief has ~n prepared In conformance
with Ihe'lnstructions and'is true and correct.

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock .. .. . .. . .. .. . 650
SurplUS 650
Undivided profits and capital reserves 5,503
Tolal equity capital , ' ' , 6,803
Tolal equity capital and losses deferred pursuant 1012 U.S.C. 1823(1). 6,803
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred slock, equity capital,

and losses deferred pursuant!o 12 U.S.C. 1823( P , 55,979
I, Dennis A. Llpp, Cashier, of the above·named bank do hereby declare

that Ihls Report of Condition Is Irue and correct 10 the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Deposits:
In domestic offices ..

Nonlnterest-bearing .
Interest·bearlng ...

Other borrowed money .,
Other lIabllllles
Tolal liabilities .....

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository. institutions

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin.
Interest·bearlng balances.

Securities.
Federal funds sold.
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. ..27,959
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.. 824
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, ~nd reserve ..

Premises and fixed assels (including capilalized leases) .
Other real estate owned ..
Other assets
Total assets.
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823{j) .

LIABILITIES

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the dose of business on December 31, 1990

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Underlille 12, Unl1ed Slales Code, Secllon 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and LiabIlities

Joan Lage, Vice President & Cashier
January IS, 1991

We, the undersigned directors, aHest to the correctness of this statement
of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and
to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance
with the Instructions and Is true and correct.

Common stock. 705
Surpl&s ' 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves. . 810
To,.1 equity capilar . 2.365
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( j). 2,365
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.c. 1823( j) .. . .. 28,326
I, Joan Lage, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Deposits:·
In domestic offices.

Noninter est-bearlng .
Interest·bearlng .

Demand notes Issued to the u.S. Treasury.
Other lIabllilres .
Total liabilities.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne~ In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on December 31,1990
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Tille 12, Unl1ed Slales Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest·bearlng balances and currency and coin.
Interest·bearlng balances.

Securities.
Federal funds sold.
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases. net of unearned income.. . 12,906
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 219
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income.
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fIxed assets (Including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
Other assets ..
Total assets ..
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823{ i) .

LIABILITIES

50
350
62

462
462

Franklin S. Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmore

BeverlV Ann Hltc:llcock
~ Directors

(Publ.Jan.21)
ORDINANCE NO. 364

AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNl'(. NEBRASKA.
TO AMEND CHAPTER 4. ARTICLE 3.
SECTION 4-303 OF THE VILlAGE CODE
TO PROVIDE FOR THE REG~TION OF
GARBAGE DISPOSAl WITHIN THE LIM·
ITS OF THE VILlAGE OF WINSIDE, NE
BRASKA AND TO REPEAL ANY ORDI-

-BE ~~~~'fJ:j~~~HAND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNl'f. NEBRASKA:
~ That Chapter 4, Article 3, Section 4
303 of the Code of the Village of Winside,
Wayne Courny, _raaka Is hOfllbyamendod
to read as follows:

Sectfon 4-3Q3 Garbage Collectors: U
cense. No person shall collect, remove,
haUl. or convey any reluae or garbage
through or upon any or the streets. or alleys
of the Village 01 Winside or dispose or the
same in any manner without obta!nlng a li
cense from the Governing Body. The fee
for such license shall be $100.00. The Is
suance of the license shall be upon such
terms and condlllons acceptable to the
Governing Body and consistent with the
requirements of the Village Code and Slate

""'.Every peraon who shall apply for a license
under this Section shall state the type or
types of refuse or garbage to be coll&cted,
and the manner of collection, and the pla09

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

;Ji FARMERS St...r...c:::g....J-
~. CARROLL. NE8RASKA

In Ihe Clly 01 Carroll. County 01 Wayne, Slale 01 Nebraska
Slale Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve Dislrict No. 173566

Althe Close 01 Business December 31, 1990
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin. 230
Interest - bearing balances. 397

Securities .. 2.121
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements

to resell In domestic ollices 01 Ihe bank & ollIs Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries, & In IBFs:
Federal funds sold.. 150

Loans and lease financing rer..elvables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. 3,5.47
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 40
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,507

Premises and fixed assels (including capitalized leases) . 29
Qtb~r~~ts_~.", ,.~_",,~ L L' .. ~.._ ••_......_............. 141
Total assels ' '.. 6.575
Total assets and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) . 6,575

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic ollices 5.930
Nonlnlerest-bearlng 475
Inlerest-bearlng . .. .. .. 5,455

Demand noles Issued 10 Ihe U.S. Treasury. .. ..... ...... 101
Other liabilities.. .. .. .. 82
Tolaillabilities . .. 0 6,113

EQUITY CAPITAL

Legal Noticesl --....;.----- -------.-.;...-~...................................--.........-

Common stock
(No. of shares a. Aulhorlzed - 2500. b. Outslandlng - 25001 ..

Surplus ··· · .
Undivided profits and capital reserves .
Tolal equity capital , .
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuanl 1012 U.S.C. 1823(11 .
Tolal liabilities. limited· life preferred stock. equity capital, and

losses deferred pursuanlto 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) 6,575
I, Ihe undersigned ollicer do hereby declare Ihllt Ihls Report of Condition

has been prepared In conformance with olliciallnslructions and Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

I ' . Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice Presidenl·Cashier
January 16. 1991

'-'--' W.i1he-underslgned-dlt'ectorS;-at!est Ihlrcorrei:tl'lI~snTlhlsReport of
Condition and declare that It has been examined by uS and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared In conf.ormance with ollicial In
structions and Is true and correct.

f '-A~"~RD WEOOCAl'ION""BriinA.NtiooniJorii Piinca-6i'iiiCii~iiiC;;;r
: ~A1Io~=~E:=n mot In regu. '=In~';;'~.:.=.:.ar:,.~.

I,.. ....Ion 81 \he Allen .Publlc School al 8:00 MeAIM _ .. Carrlad 5-0. OpIiGn Iorm
p.m. an Monday. Jonuarj'14, 19111. . fnlm.TaraA, SavaGe ""d Travio savaga fnlm

_, Ragular Maeling called to order by Vlc:e Laura! 0I01ricl a> """!" to ow Il)alricl. IIIoIvn

~~-~~~~::;:=,,:::-:==. '~;V:I:et~~~::':::'~~;':
LUnd, a..y Mar1Inaon,lany_. _.CarrIed 5-0.

Also Present John Werner, Glann Kumm, Blohm _ to InlIlIfer $7,204.11' from
SIan MeAIao, celosia T....... Tom WlI..... . Building Fund a> IliIIrIct a> be u.... lor press.

Mlnut.. ot tha December Meeting road box; McGI8Ih _ad. CarriacI 5-0.

8nd=~';"k Oath •• new Board am=:':1=~.?;c/~u~=
Mambar. . . ' kaapar. SUpartnlOndant W"""" has _

Optian El1folfmant Polley _ Blohm movad lor \he position. McGrath movaclto go InlO Ex·
a> accapl1l1a Option Enrdllmant PolicY addl1lon OClJ1Iya SouJon ."0:30 10 dlscuaB _nel.
_Ing trlinapo<tation. Jackaon llllOllndacl. MeAIaB aeeondad. calTied 5-0.

Y~~o;,;;..: ~~m;t=~:===
Jackeon moved ID nominate McGrath for 5-0. McGrath moved to re-elect John Werner

Office of Chatrman. McAfee sec:ondecl. Blohm for Superintendent for 1991~92 school year.
moved to nominate Jackson. McGrath sec- McAfee aeconded. C8rried 5-0.
ondad. k was movad and llllOllnded nomlna- Meeting adjourned .",:OO'PM by Chalr-
tiona ceaae. After vote - Jackson efected man Jac:kIon.
Chalrman. Carol eha••, Recording Secretary

Blohm moved to nominate McGrath for Of· (Pubt Jan. 21)
fiee of Vice Chalnnan. McAIaB llllOllnded. Me>- VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
don made and 'seconded rfOmlnations cease BOARD PROCEEDINGS
and unanimous baOot~tforMcGrath as Vice J.nuary 7, 191iJ1
Chairman. Carried 4-0. Wln.lde, Hlbrllak.

McGrath moved to nominate Blohm for a- The Board of TruS~8 of_ th$ Vi!lMle of
fiee of Secretary-;--McAfee seconded. Motion Winside, Nebraska met in regular sessIon on
made and seconded nominations cease and a January 7, 1991 at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium
un~lmous ballot cast for Blohm as Secretary. meeting room. Present were Cherry, Gallop,
Carried,4--0. Frahm and WeibkJ. Absent was Wamemunde.

McGrath moved to nominate Boswell as VlsilDrs were Jeff Hrouda and Don Nelson.
Treasurer. McAfee seconded. Blohm moved Action taken by the Board Included:
lhat all nominations cease and unanknous vote • Approved the December regular and
cast for Boswell as Treasurer. McGrath 8&C. special meeting minutes
onded. Carried 4-0. • Accepted the December Treasurer's reo

Standing Board Committees will be ap- port
pointed at a later mee~ng. • Agreed ID contact fire marshall about

January Bills reviGwed. building Inspections
Martinson joined meeting at 8:15 p.m. • Passed Ordinance~
McGrath moved ID pay bills a8 revkMed. • Accepted Don Skokan Bnd Kenneth

McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0. . Jensen as volunteer firemen
A B Dick Produers Company, 101.10; Amencan • Agreed ttl rent free use of auditorium for
Family Insurance. 133.36; A T & T, 19.50; post prom party on April 27th
American Gear Company, 68.93; Anderson • A",eed to renew CD's ar best rat&\
lumber. 35.17; Baker's Plays, 33.25; Sheryl The following dalms were app~ed for
Boyle, 441.00; Capitol American, 64.90; payment Servan, ex, 6.75; G8fhoId, 8x.367.50;
Carhart lumber Co., 5.94; Cen8x Credit Card, J. Hrouda, ex, 410.15~ Backus sand, ex,
699B5; Dixon Cty Disposal ServIce, 110.00; 522.05; City 01 Wayne, ex, 50.00: wayne Her·
E.S.U: "', 5,220.90; Ecolab Pest Elim. DivIsion: aid, ex, 54.64; Corporate Diversified Services,
46.00. Farmers Coop Elevator Co.• 589.00, ex, 44.00; L. Prince, ex, 64.64; W. Jambsen. ex,
Franklin life, 2O.oo~ General Fund, 194.31; 46.17; Wamemunde Ins, ex, 529.00; Farm8f'!l
Guardian Insurance Co., 4,531.84; Hot lunch Coop, ex, 87.69; Utility Fund, ex, 436.38; B.
Fund, 1.720.68; Houghton Mifflin Co., 17.10; VanHouten, ex, 25.00; U.SS West, ex, 233.19;
Investors life, 450.00; Wayne A. Jones, K-N Energy, ex, 733.76; Diers Supply, ex,
1,805.85; Unweld (lincoln Welding). 91.37; 321.80; Dunon-lalnson, ex, 376.77; Municipal
Midwest TYpewriter, 41 J!?:~~61ero.-eaper -. -"Suppfy;---ex;0tt3:31;1); F-:-Hoile;-ex; -S:50;cSten,.

--eo-;~.78; Ni6i8ska Scientific. 22.09; Ne- walrs, ex, 89.00; Oberle's, ex, 8.91; Utility
braaka Publlc Power, 1,407.39; NE. ED. Com- Equip, ex, 14.90; Wayne Co. Power, ex,
pUler, 325.00; NE. School Retirement Sy8., 2.245.77; Petty Cash, ex, 33.57; Western
6.997.01; Courtland Roberts, 1,465.19; Secu- Typewriter, ex, 22.00; 0 P Sanitary. ex,
rily Stale Bank, 13,138.90; ServBI~ Towel & 1.756.50; H. Ubengood, ex, 10.00; Dept. of

,linen, 19.15; SouJh..W8stem Publishing, 43.~; Revenue, ex. 479.42; Payroll, 1,964.72; West·
Slate of Nebraska, 1,342.44; TMC long Dis- em Area Power, ex, 3,163.33.
lance. 94.95; US West Communications, Meetlngadjoumed:at9:51 p.m.
199.58; Village at Allen, 103.00; Village Inn. The Board of Trustees of the Village of
68.72; Norma Warner, 1.082.89; Wayne Her- Winside Nebraska, will meet In regular session
ald. 31.36; Slate a! Nebraska, 50.00', Dumme~ at 7:30 p.m, on ~nday, February 4, 1991 in
Publishing, 13.00, Anderson & Sons, 6.25, the auditorium meeting room, whIch meeting
W1111~ K. Bradford, 44.45; ~Pt. of labor. will be open to the public. An agenda for such
22.95, American Heart, 32.00. American Red meeting, kept continuously current, is available
Cross, 5.00; MAR C. 128.53; Office Connec- for publlc Inspection at the office of the Village
lion, 31.63; samuel French,lnc., 18.41; Ora· Clerk of said Village.
malic Pub!. Company, 13.40; W1gman Com- MaJ'Vln R. Cherry, Chairman
pany, 378.48; Koplin AulD Supply, 46.64; Mike Au_at: "

~n;:r':rL~ 4,.,100.08 Carol M. Brugger, clerk
Tom_Wilmes and Ce!eate-l-ore:ron gave

t9ach8r reports.
Student Council representative Glenn

Kumm presented two policies recommended
by \he Student CoundllO be acted upon:

1) The Student Council voted in their
December 19, 1990 maating 10 approach
\he Board of Education with Iha Iollowlng
requset lor. d1ange in poIlq':

Tha Board of Education prohibits
•.., .... ·amoklng In lha-bui1ding, ......",

2) The SUldent Coundl 8Iso r&qU8l!lts that
doara be placed In Ihe boys restroom by
the furnace room for privacy. In addition
1hoy reqUBSlBd • pri.acy .tall be builtin !he
boys dressingllocker room.
Superintendent Werner will r8Yiew orher

schooP ·smoklng policy"' and report back ro
Board In February.

Board recommends a door be Installed In
the boya restroom and l8I:er a dOOf' In the boys
dtesslng/k)cker room will be considered.

Option FOfmS considered. McAfee moved
to allow Tara Paulaon anand Wakefield and
option OUI of our district. Blohm 88co,:!ded.
CarrIed 5-0. McGrath mCMtd ID allow Trav18 R.
Kraemer attend laurel and option out of our
d1.lrict. MeAIaB llllOllnded. Carried 5-0. Blohm
moved to a1bw Terry Jo Nelaon attend laurel
and option out of ourdl8lrla. McAree seconded.
Carried 5-0.

Optian Forms from Daniel B. HI9htree from
Ponca District Into our District for next year.
McGrath moved to accept option fonn. Martin·
son seconded. Carried 5-0. Option form from



;:,eLASSIFIEDS" 8

FUIURE CLINICS
oO!'H1HAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at If able

SPECIAL NOTICE

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willi. L WI......n, M,D.
".mae A.' Undeu, M.D.

..Dave 'eIHr, M.D.'
214' P_rl 'Street

Wayne, HE 37soteoo
Moun: MoMey"'""" ..t. &t.-._...., ..t•

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. B.nth.ek, M.D.
••nJ.mln ol. Martin, M.D.

Gary ol. W.st, PA.c
215 Wa.t 2nd Street

Phone: 37502500
Weyne, Nebr••k.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Ped~
alrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Bk>
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tioe: T,J. Bigs, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F, B&eker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. DUdley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D.

iiGiii

- -

ArPes
FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

DON'T MISS YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET YOUR NEBRASKALAND
CALENDAR I Only a few left al The
Wayne Hereid. J21

Ii i}'PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Ueln 11.

Phone 375·2020 WeYRe. ME

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraslla
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. urry M. M.gnuson
Optometrist

S08 D..rbom Str_t
D••rborn M.II

W.yne, H.b'..... 88787
TaI.phon.: 375051110

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
11 0 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

.529·3558

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS TIfAT
PROVIDENCE

WIIL RISE
BEFORE lliE SUN

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To ••rv. you b.tt•• the foflowlng Out Petl.nt CllnI....
Servlc•• andlor Mobile Servlc...... avanabl. at the
Provldenc. M.dlce' Cent•• In Weyn•• Fo. more Info..
m.tlon contact your local phyalclan or Providence
M.dlc.1 C.nt•• 1375-38001. A.k for .Ithe. Loul........
n__, JHn W••' or Marcil_ Tho......
08/GYN Clinic _ Reym_ Schul.. MD, __
ORTHOPEDICISPORn MEDICIN.. CLINIC - (NEWI

IhIvld Brown MD, Om....
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Mere' MR._Ilea_- -

__-UAOI.OG¥-elttI~"T.-"-rom.1cI MD, Lincoln
EAIISIHOSElTNROAT CLINIC - Thom•• .I. Tegt MD, lincoln
CARDIOLOGY OLiNIC - .I. T. 8.n•• MD, .Iou. City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux CI" DI.... W.rth MD, Siou. City
Will.... Wanner MD, Sioux CItv'
Steve Zumbrun MD, Sioux Cltr

GASTROENTliRDLOGY CLINIC 
"am.. Hartje MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - INEW) .1...._ Oggl. MD, .1.... City

SERVICES: ..•,
Mamrnog...phy I Radiology, Ultraaound, CT .can Imobll•••

Slat.r Kevin Hwm_n ART· Robart Walk.r, MD Chi.' Radlologlat
Ph,alcal Th.rap, (full tl...... Dian. Maakell, RPT
Cercllec· Rehabilitation. T.rrI M...ter, RN • PIun Metth.a, RN
DI.tltlan • Krlatln H.lm••, RO
Life Lin•• SI.t., Monlce Back•• RN
Speech Therapy Mlch.l. Dudl." SLP, Norfolk
Ho..,lc•• Wanda Kuc.,.
w.n Babv Clinic - R_plr.orr Th.rapv • .tuclr Wolthl.r LACP, CRn
Hom. Heal'" Care •

TenI--Mw..er.-RN -. K'ililf 8u.....l1~ LPN • KathV Geier, RN
Ambulanc. Service • Lo..l_ .J""'_a, RN
Social servlc. CoorcII....to.... V.rtyn And.rson, RN & .to.. W.ait LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPNY - VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS ·Rob.rt aenthack MD .........In Martin MD

-WIlli. WI MD ."am. LIndau MD ·DIIv. Felber MD
Phv.lel..'. a. nt -a." w.... PAC

::::t~::~~~T: :Nc::.Y:':':'I'mV:J~~O~:'kNorfolk

CLASSIFIED ADS
Standard Ads 

25" A Word.
CMinIao- of $3.50)

:trd Co...-iv. Run
Hall Price

Display Ads 
$3.71 Per

Column Inch

FOR RENT

ONE' BEDROOM' apartmenL Elderly or
non-elderly may apply. Stove and
refrigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartments. Gall 375-2322 or 1-8000762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21tf

FOR RENT: Available March 1. 1991, 2
bedroom, complete utilities. Fairview
Apartments, 375-1740. J2113

206 M.1n - W.yn•• Nebr_au.

375·3385

EXPERIENCED Plumber, residential
and light commercial. Service - new con
struction - remodeling, Jetter's Plumbing
and Healing, 248 N. Main, Fremonl, NE
6802S. Weekdays -. 402-721-S69S;
evenings - 402-721-2S48. J1414

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent income 10
assemble products from your home. 504
646-1700. Dept. P2841. 103116

NOTICE OF VACANCY

3 bdrm rp",..$, ,"",i".fl....nr ..... ,'.....loy, CIA. 2-car
g,""ge 0 SOLD e~hborhood
fealurrn~ .........""1 "'''''d ."th CIty fla
VOL ..

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE -

CUSTODIAN n, Student Center. 1:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. Hiring
rate $970/month, plus benefits. Applications are available
by writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 4021
375-7485. Completed application form and letter of applica
tion are due in Hahn 104 by 5,00 p.m., Tuesday, January 22,
1991. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity1
Affirmative Action Employer. 1.17

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR NEEDED
Haven House Family Services Cen",r Is looking for a 3/4
time (30 hours per week) Voluntaer Coordinator. Position
duties will Includ,e: RecrUiting, training and supervising
volunteers; Includes working one day per week coordinat
Ing aervlces at Macy and Winnebago; public education
presentations; direct client serVices; and general offlca
duties. Due to the nature of this agency, hours outside of
the normal workday will be necessary at times.
Applicants muat have knOWledge of domestic vlolenca
and sexual assault Issues, have empathy for Victims, be
able to work Independently, have excellent oral and writ
ten communication akllls and have a lelephone and relia
ble transportation.
Applicant must submit a latter of Intarest, and a rasume
to Director, Haven House, P.O. Box 44, Wayne, NE
68787, by closa of business on February 1S, 1991.

Hayen House 18 8n Equal Oppor1unlty Employer.
.' -,--

DAIRY QUEEN is laking applicalions
for Monday-Friday noon hour position.
Apply al the Dairy Queen. J1713

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Pender Care
Center, 200 Valley

View Drive,
Pender - 385·3072

1>-27

iJ •••••••••••••••••••••• I •••• I •••••• I ••••••••• I.I, ••• I ••• II.II.I.t.

:: NAME THE NEW PUBLICATION ::
§ FOR SENIOR CITIZENS E- -: A speCial new tabloid is scheduled to debut February 21, 1991 which:
: will be devoted exclusively to news and advertising information helpful :
: to area senior citizens. :
: This exciting monthly publication will be a supplement to The :
: Wayne Herald and seven· other northeast Nebra;;;ka newspapers with a :
- combined readership of over 31,600 residents. _- -: (-Pender TImes, Laurel Advocate, Randolph TImes, WalthUl Citizen, Osmond Republican, Cedar :
: County News In Hartlngton and South Sioux City Star) :

E $100 in CONTEST CASH ~
: to be awarded :- -§ $80 FIRST PLACE §
: $5 each to FOUR LUCKY SEMI-FINALISTS :- -- -- -- -- CONTEST RULES -
: Readers of the Wayne Herald must use this official entry blank. Contestants may :
: enter as many times as desired but each entry must be submitted on an offiCial en- :
_ try blank. No photocoptes or phone entries, please! _
: CONTEST DEADLINE: NOON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1991 :
- In case of ties winning entries wlll be detennlned by earliest postmark. Contest _
: entries also may be delivered to The Wayne Herald office where their receipt date :
- will be marked. Wtnntng entries wlll be publJshed In the February 21 Inaugural Is- _
: sue of this new publication. :· ~-- -- -- -- -: Suggested title of new senior citizen publication: :

- -: 1. :- -- -: Myname :- -: Ad~ess :- -- -- -- -- -: Phone :- .- -: [ For Office Use Only J:
§ Date ({fXlEbnaIk Date ({hand deI!ve1y §
• •- .: Mail or deliver· your entries to :
• •: THE WAYNE HERALD :
: BoJ!: 70 Wape, Neba;aska 68'78'7 :
: (·Contest deadline: NOON. Friday. February 8. 1991) . :
• •.......II••n.IJ••••II••~ ••U II••••II.II II.II.II"

ACCEPTING applications for RN or
LPN night shih charge. Also accepting
applications for CSM or Nursing
Assistant, night shift. Contract Director
of NUlSing. 402-375-192.2. NStf

~®
WATERCOHDlTIOHERS

113 SOUTH 2ND ST.
P.O. BOX 342 . .

N9RFOLK, NE.68701.
OR CALL 371.5950

WANTED

FOR SALE

LORDY, A.T.'s"40"

NOW RENT A

~®
WATER

SOFTENER OR
DRINKING SYSTEM

AND GET

FREE
INSTALLATION

CALL FOR DETAILS
LIMITED TIME

OFFER
Hew ou.tomer. only!

DONUT MAKER WANTED: Early
morning hours. 2-4 days per week. Apply
at Casey's General Store. J 1ott

WANTED: A sleeping room for mature
professional male at Great Dane. 375
5500,8 a.m.-S p.m. J2113

EXCELLENT INCOMEI E~sy Workl
Assemble simple products at home.
1-504-641-n78. Ext. 5012. 24 hours.

J14t2

WANTED: Office help. Basic book
keeping skills. Must be good working with
people. Part-time. excellent pay. Write
PO Box 131. Wayne. NE 68787. J17t2

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printer's
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots for shelving. Units measure 42
inches high and up to 72· inches wide.
Also, an old 4-<frawer wooden desk. All
may be seen al The Wayne Herald. If

HELP WANTED

r'~·__'.....•••... D.•..... '.' ••.... , r....... ~7~:~~Ent~::1~~:1~~_ ~ -------- "C'ourse.""/lpJlly'in person 10: Wakefield
Heallh Care Cenler, 306 Ash St.,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

6-
lf you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
,work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing

e- is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour worK week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~YW~PO."N:ez:::


